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Abstract
All consistent interactions in five spacetime dimensions that can be added to a free BF-type
model involving one scalar field, two types of one-forms, two sorts of two-forms, and one three-
form are investigated by means of deforming the solution to the master equation with the help
of specific cohomological techniques. The couplings are obtained on the grounds of smoothness,
locality, (background) Lorentz invariance, Poincare´ invariance, and the preservation of the number
of derivatives on each field.
PACS number: 11.10.Ef
1 Introduction
The power of the BRST formalism was strongly increased by its cohomological development, which
allowed, among others, a useful investigation of many interesting aspects related to the perturbative
renormalization problem [1, 2, 3, 4, 5], anomaly-tracking mechanism [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10], simultaneous
study of local and rigid invariances of a given theory [11], as well as to the reformulation of the
construction of consistent interactions in gauge theories [12, 13, 14, 15, 16] in terms of the deformation
theory [17, 18, 19, 20, 21], or, actually, in terms of the deformation of the solution to the master
equation.
The main aim of this paper is to construct the consistent interactions in five spacetime dimensions
that can be added to a free BF-type model [22] involving one scalar field, two types of one-forms, two
sorts of two-forms, and one three-form by means of deforming the solution to the master equation
with the help of specific cohomological techniques. Interacting topological field theories of BF-type
are important in view of their relationship with Poisson Sigma Models, which are known to explain
interesting aspects of two-dimensional gravity, including the study of classical solutions [23, 24, 25,
26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 31]. Various aspects of BF models can be found in [32, 33, 34, 35, 36]. The present
paper extends our former Hamiltonian results [37, 38] on BF-type models.
The couplings are obtained on the grounds of smoothness, locality, (background) Lorentz invari-
ance, Poincare´ invariance, and the preservation of the number of derivatives on each field. The starting,
free BF model possesses Abelian gauge transformations, which are off-shell, third-order reducible. The
entire Lagrangian formulation of the interacting theory is obtained from the computation of the de-
formed solution to the master equation, order by order in the coupling constant g. Thus, the first-order
deformation of the solution to the master equation is parametrized by seven arbitrary, smooth func-
tions of the undifferentiated scalar field. The consistency of the deformation procedure at order g2
imposes some restrictions on the above mentioned functions, which lead to three kinds of interacting
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models that are in a way complementary to each other. In all situations the fully deformed solution
to the master equation that is consistent to all orders in the coupling constant stops at order one in
g. Related to the three types of interacting BF theories, all of them describe a deformed model with
an open gauge algebra, which closes on-shell (on the stationary surface of deformed field equations).
At the level of reducibility relations, the first coupled model possesses on-shell first- and second-order
reducibility relations, the second interacting theory exhibits on-shell reducibility relations to all (the
three) orders, while in the last situation only the first-order reducibility relations close on-shell.
The paper is organized into six sections. Section 2 introduces the model to be considered and
constructs its free Lagrangian BRST symmetry. Section 3 briefly reviews the procedure of adding
consistent interactions in gauge theories based on the deformation of the solution to the master equa-
tion. In Sec. 4 we construct the Lagrangian interactions for the starting free system in five dimensions
by solving the deformation equations with the help of standard cohomological techniques. Section 5
discusses the resulting interacting models and Sec. 6 ends the paper with the main conclusions. The
paper also contains seven Appendix sections including various aspects mentioned in the main text.
2 Free BRST differential
We start from a free, five-dimensional BF-like theory involving one scalar field ϕ, two types of one-
forms Hµ and Aµ, two sorts of two-forms Bµν and φµν , and one three-form Kµνρ
SL0 [ϕ,H,A,B, φ,K] =
∫
d5x
(
Hµ∂
µϕ+ 12B
µν∂[µAν] +
1
3K
µνρ∂[µφνρ]
)
. (1)
Action (1) is found invariant under the gauge transformations
δǫ,ξA
µ = ∂µǫ, δǫ,ξH
µ = 2∂νǫ
µν , δǫ,ξϕ = 0, (2)
δǫ,ξB
µν = −3∂ρǫ
µνρ, δǫ,ξφµν = ∂[µξν], δǫ,ξK
µνρ = 4∂λξ
µνρλ, (3)
where the gauge parameters ǫ, ǫµν , ǫµνρ, ξµ, and ξ
µνρλ are bosonic, with ǫµν , ǫµνρ, and ξµνρλ completely
antisymmetric. By means of (2)–(3) we read the nonvanishing gauge generators (written in De Witt
condensed notations)
(Zµ(A)) = ∂
µ, (Zµ(H))αβ = −∂[α δ
µ
β], (Z
µν
(B))αβγ = −
1
2∂[α δ
µ
βδ
ν
γ], (4)
(Zµν(φ))α = ∂
[µδν]α , (Z
µνρ
(K))αβγδ = −
1
6∂[α δ
µ
βδ
ν
γδ
ρ
δ], (5)
where we put an extra lower index (A), (H), etc., in order to indicate with what field is a certain gauge
generator associated. Everywhere in this paper we understand that the notation [αβ . . . γ] signifies
complete antisymmetry with respect to the Lorentz indices between brackets, with the conventions
that the minimum number of terms is always used and the result is never divided by the number
of terms. The above gauge transformations are Abelian and off-shell, third-order reducible. More
precisely, the gauge generators of the one-form Hµ are third-order reducible, with the first-, second-,
and respectively third-order reducibility functions
(Zαβ1 )µ′ν′ρ′ = −
1
2∂[µ′ δ
α
ν′δ
β
ρ′], (Z
µ′ν′ρ′
2 )α′β′γ′δ′ = −
1
6∂[α′ δ
µ′
β′δ
ν′
γ′δ
ρ′
δ′], (6)
(Zα
′β′γ′δ′
3 )µ′′ν′′ρ′′λ′′σ′′ = −
1
24∂[µ′′ δ
α′
ν′′δ
β′
ρ′′δ
γ′
λ′′δ
δ′
σ′′], (7)
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the gauge generators of the two-form Bµν are second-order reducible, with the reducibility functions
(Zαβγ1 )µ′ν′ρ′λ′ = −
1
6∂[µ′ δ
α
ν′δ
β
ρ′δ
γ
λ′], (Z
µ′ν′ρ′λ′
2 )αβγδε = −
1
24∂[α δ
µ′
β δ
ν′
γ δ
ρ′
δ δ
λ′
ε] , (8)
while the gauge generators of the two-form φµν and of the three-form K
µνρ are first-order reducible,
with the corresponding reducibility functions respectively of the form
(Zα1 ) = ∂
α, (Zαβγδ1 )µ′ν′ρ′λ′σ′ = −
1
24∂[µ′ δ
α
ν′δ
β
ρ′δ
γ
λ′δ
δ
σ′]. (9)
The concrete form of the reducibility relations written in condensed De Witt notations are expressed
as follows. The first-order reducibility relations are
(Zµ(H))αβ(Z
αβ
1 )µ′ν′ρ′ = 0, (Z
µν
(B))αβγ(Z
αβγ
1 )µ′ν′ρ′λ′ = 0, (10)
(Zµν(φ))α(Z
α
1 ) = 0, (Z
µνρ
(K))αβγδ(Z
αβγδ
1 )µ′ν′ρ′λ′σ′ = 0, (11)
the second-order ones read as
(Zαβ1 )µ′ν′ρ′(Z
µ′ν′ρ′
2 )α′β′γ′δ′ = 0, (Z
αβγ
1 )µ′ν′ρ′λ′(Z
µ′ν′ρ′λ′
2 )αβγδε = 0, (12)
while the third-order reducibility relations can be written as
(Zµ
′ν′ρ′
2 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z
α′β′γ′δ′
3 )µ′′ν′′ρ′′λ′′σ′′ = 0. (13)
We observe that the BF-like theory under study is a usual linear gauge theory (its field equations
are linear in the fields and first-order in their spacetime derivatives), whose generating set of gauge
transformations is third-order reducible, such that we can define in a consistent manner its Cauchy
order, which is found to be equal to five.
In order to construct the BRST symmetry of this free theory, we introduce the field/ghost and
antifield spectra
Φα0 = (Aµ,Hµ, ϕ,Bµν ,Kµνρ, φµν) , Φ
∗
α0
=
(
A∗µ,H
∗
µ, ϕ
∗, B∗µν ,K
∗
µνρ, φ
∗µν
)
, (14)
ηα1 =
(
η,Cµν , ηµνρ,Gµνρλ, Cµ
)
, η∗α1 =
(
η∗, C∗µν , η
∗
µνρ,G
∗
µνρλ, C
∗µ
)
, (15)
ηα2 =
(
Cµνρ, ηµνρλ,Gµνρλσ , C
)
, η∗α2 =
(
C∗µνρ, η
∗
µνρλ,G
∗
µνρλσ , C
∗
)
, (16)
ηα3 =
(
Cµνρλ, ηµνρλσ
)
, η∗α3 =
(
C∗µνρλ, η
∗
µνρλσ
)
, (17)
ηα4 =
(
Cµνρλσ
)
, η∗α4 =
(
C∗µνρλσ
)
. (18)
The fermionic ghosts ηα1 respectively correspond to the bosonic gauge parameters ǫα1 in (2)–(3), the
bosonic ghosts for ghosts ηα2 are due to the first-order reducibility relations (10)–(11), the fermionic
ghosts for ghosts for ghosts ηα3 are required by the second-order reducibility relations (12), while
the bosonic ghosts for ghosts for ghosts for ghosts ηα4 are imposed by the third-order reducibility
relations (13). The star variables represent the antifields of the corresponding fields/ghosts. Their
Grassmann parities are obtained via the usual rule ε (χ∗∆) =
(
ε
(
χ∆
)
+ 1
)
mod 2, where we employed
the notations
χ∆ = (Φα0 , ηα1 , ηα2 , ηα3 , ηα4) , χ∗∆ =
(
Φ∗α0 , η
∗
α1
, η∗α2 , η
∗
α3
, η∗α4
)
. (19)
Since both the gauge generators and the reducibility functions are field-independent, it follows
that the BRST differential reduces to s = δ + γ, where δ is the Koszul-Tate differential, and γ means
the exterior longitudinal derivative. The Koszul-Tate differential is graded in terms of the antighost
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number [agh, agh (δ) = −1, agh (γ) = 0] and enforces a resolution of the algebra of smooth functions
defined on the stationary surface of field equations for the action (1), C∞ (Σ), Σ : δSL0 /δΦ
α0 = 0.
The exterior longitudinal derivative is graded in terms of the pure ghost number [pgh, pgh (γ) = 1,
pgh (δ) = 0] and is correlated with the original gauge symmetry via its cohomology in pure ghost
number zero computed in C∞ (Σ), which is isomorphic to the algebra of physical observables for this
free theory. These two degrees of the generators (14)–(18) from the BRST complex are valued like
pgh (Φα0) = 0, pgh (ηαk) = k, pgh
(
Φ∗α0
)
= 0, pgh
(
η∗αk
)
= 0, (20)
agh (Φα0) = 0, agh (ηαk) = 0, agh
(
Φ∗α0
)
= 1, agh
(
η∗αk
)
= k + 1, (21)
for k = 1, 4. The actions of the differentials δ and γ on the above generators read as
δΦα0 = 0, δηαk = 0 (k = 1, 4), (22)
δA∗µ = −∂
νBµν , δH
∗
µ = −∂µϕ, δϕ
∗ = ∂µHµ, δB
∗
µν = −
1
2∂[µAν], (23)
δφ∗µν = ∂
ρKµνρ, δK
∗
µνρ = −
1
3∂[µφνρ], (24)
δη∗ = −∂µA∗µ, δC
∗
µν = ∂[µH
∗
ν], δη
∗
µνρ = ∂[µB
∗
νρ], (25)
δC∗µ = 2∂
νφ∗µν , δG
∗
µνρλ = ∂[µK
∗
νρλ], δC
∗
µνρ = −∂[µC
∗
νρ], (26)
δη∗µνρλ = −∂[µη
∗
νρλ], δC
∗ = ∂µC∗µ, δG
∗
µνρλσ = −∂[µG
∗
νρλσ], (27)
δC∗µνρλ = ∂[µC
∗
νρλ], δη
∗
µνρλσ = ∂[µη
∗
νρλσ], δC
∗
µνρλσ = −∂[µC
∗
νρλσ], (28)
γΦ∗α0 = 0, γη
∗
αk
= 0 (k = 1, 4), (29)
γAµ = ∂µη, γHµ = 2∂νC
µν , γBµν = −3∂ρη
µνρ, γϕ = 0, (30)
γφµν = ∂[µCν], γK
µνρ = 4∂λG
µνρλ, γη = 0, γCµν = −3∂ρC
µνρ, (31)
γηµνρ = 4∂λη
µνρλ, γCµ = ∂µC, γG
µνρλ = −5∂σG
µνρλσ , (32)
γCµνρ = 4∂λC
µνρλ, γηµνρλ = −5∂ση
µνρλσ , γC = γGµνρλσ = 0, (33)
γCµνρλ = −5∂σC
µνρλσ , γηµνρλσ = 0, γCµνρλσ = 0. (34)
The overall degree that grades the BRST complex is named ghost number (gh) and is defined like
the difference between the pure ghost number and the antighost number, such that gh(δ) =gh(γ) =
gh (s) = 1.
The BRST symmetry admits a canonical action s· =
(
·, S¯
)
, where its canonical generator [gh
(
S¯
)
=
0, ε
(
S¯
)
= 0] satisfies the classical master equation
(
S¯, S¯
)
= 0. The symbol (, ) denotes the antibracket,
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defined by decreeing the fields/ghosts conjugated with the corresponding antifields. In the case of the
free theory under discussion, the solution to the master equation takes the form
S¯ = SL0 +
∫
d5x
[
A∗µ∂
µη + 2H∗µ∂νC
µν − 3B∗µν∂ρη
µνρ + φ∗µν∂[µCν]+
+ 4K∗µνρ∂λG
µνρλ − 3C∗µν∂ρC
µνρ + 4η∗µνρ∂λη
µνρλ − 5G∗µνρλ∂σG
µνρλσ+
+C∗µ∂µC + 4C
∗
µνρ∂λC
µνρλ − 5
(
η∗µνρλ∂ση
µνρλσ +C∗µνρλ∂σC
µνρλσ
)]
.
(35)
The solution to the master equation encodes all the information on the gauge structure of a given
theory. We remark that in our case the solution (35) to the master equation breaks into terms with the
antighost number ranging from zero to four. Let us briefly recall the significance of the various terms
present in the solution to the master equation. Thus, the part with the antighost number equal to zero
is nothing but the Lagrangian action of the gauge model under study. The components of antighost
number equal to one are always proportional with the gauge generators [in this situation (4)–(5)]. If
the gauge algebra were non-Abelian, then there would appear terms linear in the antighost number
two antifields and quadratic in the pure ghost number one ghosts. The absence of such terms in our
case shows that the gauge transformations are Abelian. The terms from (35) with higher antighost
number give us information on the reducibility functions (6)–(9). If the reducibility relations held
on-shell, then there would appear components linear in the ghosts for ghosts (ghosts of pure ghost
number strictly greater than one) and quadratic in the various antifields. Such pieces are not present
in (35), since the reducibility relations (10)–(13) hold off-shell. Other possible components in the
solution to the master equation offer information on the higher-order structure functions related to
the tensor gauge structure of the theory. There are no such terms in (35), as a consequence of the fact
that all higher-order structure functions vanish for the theory under study.
3 Deformation of the master equation: a brief review
We begin with a “free” gauge theory, described by a Lagrangian action S0 [Φ
α0 ], invariant under some
gauge transformations
δǫΦ
α0 = Zα0α1ǫ
α1 ,
δS0
δΦα0
Zα0α1 = 0, (36)
and consider the problem of constructing consistent interactions among the fields Φα0 such that the
couplings preserve the field spectrum and the original number of gauge symmetries. This matter is
addressed by means of reformulating the problem of constructing consistent interactions as a defor-
mation problem of the solution to the master equation corresponding to the “free” theory [17, 18].
Such a reformulation is possible due to the fact that the solution to the master equation contains all
the information on the gauge structure of the theory. If a consistent interacting gauge theory can be
constructed, then the solution S¯ to the master equation associated with the “free” theory,
(
S¯, S¯
)
= 0,
can be deformed into a solution S,
S¯ → S = S¯ + gS1 + g
2S2 + · · · =
= S¯ + g
∫
dDx a+ g2
∫
dDx b+ · · · , (37)
of the master equation for the deformed theory
(S, S) = 0, (38)
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such that both the ghost and antifield spectra of the initial theory are preserved. The equation (38)
splits, according to the various orders in the coupling constant (or deformation parameter) g, into(
S¯, S¯
)
= 0, (39)
2
(
S1, S¯
)
= 0, (40)
2
(
S2, S¯
)
+ (S1, S1) = 0, (41)(
S3, S¯
)
+ (S1, S2) = 0, (42)
...
The equation (39) is fulfilled by hypothesis. The next one requires that the first-order deformation
of the solution to the master equation, S1, is a cocycle of the “free” BRST differential s· =
(
·, S¯
)
.
However, solely cohomologically nontrivial solutions to (40) should be taken into account, as the
BRST-exact ones can be eliminated by some (in general nonlinear) field redefinitions. This means
that S1 pertains to the ghost number zero cohomological space of s, H
0 (s), which is generically
nonempty due to its isomorphism to the space of physical observables of the “free” theory. It has
been shown in [17, 18] (on behalf of the triviality of the antibracket map in the cohomology of the
BRST differential) that there are no obstructions in finding solutions to the remaining equations
[(41)–(42), etc.]. However, the resulting interactions may be nonlocal, and there might even appear
obstructions if one insists on their locality. The analysis of these obstructions can be done with the
help of cohomological techniques. As it will be seen below, all the interactions in the case of the model
under study turn out to be local.
4 Determination of consistent interactions
In this section we determine all consistent interactions that can be added to the free theory that de-
scribes a topological BF-type model in five spacetime dimensions. This is done by means of solving the
deformation equations (40)–(42), etc., by means of specific cohomological techniques in the presence of
certain hypotheses to be discussed below. The interacting theory and its gauge structure are deduced
from the analysis of the deformed solution to the master equation that is consistent to all orders in
the deformation parameter.
4.1 Standard material: H (γ) and H (δ|d)
For obvious reasons, we consider only smooth, local, (background) Lorentz invariant, Poincare´ invari-
ant quantities (i.e., we do not allow explicit dependence on the spacetime coordinates), and, moreover,
require the preservation of the number of derivatives on each field with respect to the free theory. The
smoothness of the deformations refers to the fact that the deformed solution to the master equation
(37) is smooth in the coupling constant g and reduces to the original solution (35) in the free limit
(g = 0). If we make the notation S1 =
∫
d5x a, with a a local function, then the equation (40), which
we have seen that controls the first-order deformation, takes the local form
sa = ∂µm
µ, gh (a) = 0, ε (a) = 0, (43)
for some local mµ, and it shows that the nonintegrated density of the first-order deformation pertains
to the local cohomology of s in ghost number zero, a ∈ H0 (s|d), where d denotes the exterior spacetime
differential. The solution to the equation (43) is unique up to s-exact pieces plus divergences
a→ a+ sb+ ∂µn
µ, gh (b) = −1, ε (b) = 1, gh (nµ) = 0, ε (nµ) = 0. (44)
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At the same time, if the general solution of (43) is found to be completely trivial, a = sb+ ∂µn
µ, then
it can be made to vanish a = 0.
In order to analyze the equation (43), we develop a according to the antighost number
a =
I∑
i=1
ai, agh (ai) = i, gh (ai) = 0, ε (ai) = 0, (45)
and assume, without loss of generality, that the decomposition (45) stops at some finite value of
I. This can be shown, for instance, like in [39] (Section 3), under the sole assumption that the
interacting Lagrangian at the first order in the coupling constant, a0, has a finite, but otherwise
arbitrary derivative order. Inserting the decomposition (45) into the equation (43) and projecting it
on the various values of the antighost number, we obtain the tower of equations
γaI = ∂µ
(I)
m
µ
, (46)
δaI + γaI−1 = ∂µ
(I−1)
m
µ
, (47)
δai + γai−1 = ∂µ
(i−1)
m
µ
, 1 ≤ i ≤ I − 1, (48)
where
(
(i)
m
µ)
i=0,I
are some local currents with agh
(
(i)
m
µ)
= i. The equation (46) can be replaced in
strictly positive values of the antighost number by
γaI = 0, I > 0. (49)
The proof of this statement is done in Corollary A.1 from the Appendix A. Due to the second-order
nilpotency of γ (γ2 = 0), the solution to the equation (49) is clearly unique up to γ-exact contributions
aI → aI + γbI , agh (bI) = I, pgh (bI) = I − 1, ε (bI) = 1. (50)
Meanwhile, if it turns out that aI exclusively reduces to γ-exact terms, aI = γbI , then it can be made
to vanish, aI = 0. In other words, the nontriviality of the first-order deformation a is translated at
its highest antighost number component into the requirement that aI ∈ H
I (γ), where HI (γ) denotes
the cohomology of the exterior longitudinal derivative γ in pure ghost number equal to I. So, in order
to solve the equation (43) [equivalent with (49) and (47)–(48)], we need to compute the cohomology
of γ, H (γ), and, as it will be made clear below, also the local homology of δ, H (δ|d).
On behalf of the definitions (29)–(34) it is simple to see that H (γ) is spanned by
FA¯ =
(
ϕ, ∂[µAν], ∂µH
µ, ∂µB
µν , ∂[µφνρ], ∂ρK
µνρ
)
, (51)
by the antifields χ∗∆ from (19), by all of their spacetime derivatives, as well as by the undifferentiated
ghosts
ηΥ¯ =
(
η,C,Gµνρλσ , ηµνρλσ , Cµνρλσ
)
. (52)
[The derivatives of the ghosts ηΥ¯ are removed from H (γ) since they are γ-exact, in agreement with
the first relation in (30), the second formula in (32), the last equation in (32), the second relation
in (33), and the first definition from (34).] If we denote by eM
(
ηΥ¯
)
the elements with pure ghost
number M of a basis in the space of the polynomials in the ghosts (52), it follows that the general
solution to the equation (49) takes the form
aI = αI ([FA¯] , [χ
∗
∆]) e
I
(
ηΥ¯
)
, (53)
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where agh (αI) = I and pgh
(
eI
)
= I. The notation f([q]) means that f depends on q and its spacetime
derivatives up to a finite order. The objects αI [obviously nontrivial in H
0 (γ)] will be called “invariant
polynomials”. The result that we can replace the equation (46) with the less obvious one (49) is a
nice consequence of the fact that the cohomology of the exterior spacetime differential is trivial in the
space of invariant polynomials in strictly positive antighost numbers. For more details on invariant
polynomials, see the Appendix A.
Inserting (53) in (47) we obtain that a necessary (but not sufficient) condition for the existence of
(nontrivial) solutions aI−1 is that the invariant polynomials αI are (nontrivial) objects from the local
cohomology of Koszul-Tate differential H (δ|d) in antighost number I > 0 and in pure ghost number
zero,
δαI = ∂µ
(I−1)
j
µ
, agh
(
(I−1)
j
µ
)
= I − 1, pgh
(
(I−1)
j
µ
)
= 0. (54)
We recall that the local cohomology H (δ|d) is completely trivial in both strictly positive antighost and
pure ghost numbers (for instance, see [40], Theorem 5.4, and [41]). Using the fact that the BF model
under study is a linear gauge theory of Cauchy order equal to five and the general result from [40, 41],
according to which the local cohomology of the Koszul-Tate differential at pure ghost number zero is
trivial in antighost numbers strictly greater than its Cauchy order, we can state that
HJ (δ|d) = 0 for all J > 5, (55)
where HJ (δ|d) represents the local cohomology of the Koszul-Tate differential in antighost number J
and in zero pure ghost number. Moreover, if the invariant polynomial αJ , with agh (αJ) = J ≥ 5, is
trivial in HJ (δ|d), then it can be taken to be trivial also in H
inv
J (δ|d)(
αJ = δbJ+1 + ∂µ
(J)
c
µ
, agh (αJ) = J ≥ 5
)
⇒ αJ = δβJ+1 + ∂µ
(J)
γ
µ
, (56)
with both βJ+1 and
(J)
γ
µ
invariant polynomials. Here, H invJ (δ|d) denotes the invariant characteristic
cohomology in antighost number J (the local cohomology of the Koszul-Tate differential in the space
of invariant polynomials). [An element of H invI (δ|d) is defined via an equation of the type (54), but
with αI and the corresponding current invariant polynomials.] The result (56) is proved in detail in
Theorem B.1 from the Appendix B. It is important since, together with (55), ensures that the entire
invariant characteristic cohomology in antighost numbers strictly greater than five is trivial
H invJ (δ|d) = 0 for all J > 5. (57)
The nontrivial representatives of HJ (δ|d) at pure ghost number zero and of H
inv
J (δ|d) for J ≥ 2
depend neither on
(
∂[µAν], ∂µH
µ, ∂µB
µν , ∂[µφνρ], ∂ρK
µνρ
)
nor on the spacetime derivatives of FA¯
defined in (51), but only on the undifferentiated scalar field ϕ. With the help of the relations (23)–
(28), it can be shown that both H5 (δ|d) at pure ghost number zero and H
inv
5 (δ|d) are generated by
the elements
(W )µνρλσ =
dW
dϕ
C∗µνρλσ +
d2W
dϕ2
(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλσ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλσ]
)
+
+
d3W
dϕ3
(
H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλσ] +H
∗
[µC
∗
νρC
∗
λσ]
)
+
d4W
dϕ4
H∗[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρC
∗
λσ]+
+
d5W
dϕ5
H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ,
(58)
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where W = W (ϕ) is an arbitrary, smooth function of the undifferentiated scalar field ϕ. Indeed,
direct computation yields
δ (W )µνρλσ = −∂[µ (W )νρλσ] , agh
(
(W )νρλσ
)
= 4, (59)
where we made the notation
(W )µνρλ =
dW
dϕ
C∗µνρλ +
d2W
dϕ2
(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]
)
+
+
d3W
dϕ3
H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλ] +
d4W
dϕ4
H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λ.
(60)
Using again the actions of δ on the BRST generators, it can be proved that both H4 (δ|d) at pure
ghost number zero and H inv4 (δ|d) are spanned by the elements (W )µνρλ given in (60) and by the
undifferentiated antifields η∗µνρλσ [the second definition in (28)]. Related to (W )µνρλ, we have that
δ (W )µνρλ = ∂[µ (W )νρλ] , agh
(
(W )νρλ
)
= 3, (61)
where we employed the convention
(W )µνρ =
dW
dϕ
C∗µνρ +
d2W
dϕ2
H∗[µC
∗
νρ] +
d3W
dϕ3
H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ . (62)
On account of the same arguments, it can be shown that the generators of the spaces H3 (δ|d) at
pure ghost number zero and H inv3 (δ|d) are exactly (W )µνρ expressed by (62), as well the undifferen-
tiated antifields η∗µνρλ, G
∗
µνρλσ , and C
∗ [see the formula (27)]. For the first element, straightforward
calculations produce
δ (W )µνρ = −∂[µ (W )νρ] , agh
(
(W )νρ
)
= 2, (63)
where we used the notation
(W )µν =
dW
dϕ
C∗µν +
d2W
dϕ2
H∗µH
∗
ν . (64)
Finally, it can be proved that the spaces H2 (δ|d) at pure ghost number zero and H
inv
2 (δ|d) are spanned
by (W )µν defined in (64) and by the undifferentiated antifields η
∗
µνρ, G
∗
µνρλ, C
∗
µ, and η
∗ [see the first
and last relations in (25), as well as the first two definitions from (26)]. Concerning (W )µν , simple
computation leads to
δ (W )µν = ∂[µ (W )ν] , agh ((W )ν) = 1, (65)
with
(W )µ =
dW
dϕ
H∗µ. (66)
In contrast to the spaces (HJ (δ|d))J≥2 and
(
H invJ (δ|d)
)
J≥2
, which are finite-dimensional, the cohomol-
ogy H1 (δ|d) at pure ghost number zero, that is related to global symmetries and ordinary conservation
laws, is infinite-dimensional since the theory is free. Fortunately, it will not be needed in the sequel.
The previous results on H (δ|d) and H inv (δ|d) in strictly positive antighost numbers are important
because they control the obstructions to removing the antifields from the first-order deformation. More
precisely, we can successively eliminate all the pieces of antighost number strictly greater that five
from the nonintegrated density of the first-order deformation by adding solely trivial terms, so we can
take, without loss of nontrivial objects, the condition I ≤ 5 in the decomposition (45). The proof of
this statement is contained in the Appendix C. In addition, the last representative is of the form (53),
where the invariant polynomial is necessarily a nontrivial object from H inv5 (δ|d).
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4.2 First-order deformation
Using the results stated in the previous subsection, we can assume that the first-order deformation
stops at antighost number five (I = 5)
a = a0 + a1 + a2 + a3 + a4 + a5, (67)
where a5 is of the form (53), with α5 fromH
inv
5 (δ|d) [elements of the form (58), generated by arbitrarily
smooth functions, exclusively depending on the undifferentiated scalar field ϕ] and e5
(
ηΥ¯
)
denoting
the elements with pure ghost number five of a basis in the space of the polynomials in the ghosts ηΥ¯
e5 :
(
ηCµνρλσ , Cηµνρλσ , ηCGµνρλσ , ηGµνρλσGµ
′ν′ρ′λ′σ′ , ηCC, ηµνρλσGµ
′ν′ρ′λ′σ′
)
. (68)
In order to couple (58) to the last three elements from (68) like in (53) we need some completely anti-
symmetric constants, which, by covariance arguments, can only be proportional with the completely
antisymmetric five-dimensional symbol, εµνρλσ . Thus, the most general (manifestly covariant) form
of the last representative from the expansion (67) is given by
a5 = (W1)µνρλσ ηC
µνρλσ + (W2)µνρλσ Cη
µνρλσ + (W3)µνρλσ ηCG
µνρλσ−
− ǫαβγδε
(
(W4)µνρλσ ηG
µνρλσGαβγδε −
1
5! (W5)αβγδε ηCC +
+(W6)µνρλσ η
µνρλσGαβγδε
)
,
(69)
where each of the elements
(
(Wk)µνρλσ
)
k=1,6
is expressed like in (58), being generated by an arbitrary
smooth function of the undifferentiated scalar field, Wk (ϕ).
Inserting (69) into the equation (47) for I = 5 and using the definitions (22)–(34), after some
computation we obtain the piece with antighost number equal to four from the first-order deformation
like
a4 = (W1)µνρλ
(
5AσC
µνρλσ − ηCµνρλ
)
− (W2)µνρλ
(
5Cση
µνρλσ + Cηµνρλ
)
+
+ (W3)µνρλ
(
4AσCG
µνρλσ + 4ηCσG
µνρλσ − ηCGµνρλ
)
+
+ ǫαβγδε
[
−
(
(W4)[µνρλAσ]G
µνρλσ − 2 (W4)µνρλ ηG
µνρλ
)
Gαβγδε+
+ 15!
(
(W5)[αβγδ Aε]C − 2 (W5)[αβγδ Cε]η
)
C+
+(W6)µνρλ
(
ηµνρλGαβγδε − G
µνρληαβγδε
)]
+
+ 2
(
(W1)[µνρB
∗
λσ] + (W1)[µν η
∗
ρλσ] +
dW1
dϕ
H∗[µη
∗
νρλσ] +W1η
∗
µνρλσ
)
Cµνρλσ+
+ 2
(
(W3)[µνρB
∗
λσ] + (W3)[µν η
∗
ρλσ] +
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µη
∗
νρλσ] +W3η
∗
µνρλσ
)
CGµνρλσ−
− 2ǫαβγδε
[(
(W4)[µνρB
∗
λσ] + (W4)[µν η
∗
ρλσ] +
dW4
dϕ
H∗[µη
∗
νρλσ] +W4η
∗
µνρλσ
)
×
× GµνρλσGαβγδε −
1
5!
(
(W5)[αβγ B
∗
δε] + (W5)[αβ η
∗
γδε]+
+
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αη
∗
βγδε] +W5η
∗
αβγδε
)
CC
]
.
(70)
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Here and in the sequel (Wk)µνρλ, (Wk)µνρ, and (Wk)µνare written like in (60), (62), and respectively
(64), with W (ϕ) replaced by the corresponding Wk (ϕ).
From now on we will need the relations (61), (63), and (65). Substituting the solution (70) into
the equation (48) for i = 4 and employing the same definitions like before, we derive the terms of
antighost number three from the first-order deformation as
a3 = − (W1)µνρ
(
4AλC
µνρλ − ηCµνρ
)
+ (W2)µνρ
(
4Cλη
µνρλ + Cηµνρ
)
−
− 2
(
(W1)[µν B
∗
ρλ] +
dW1
dϕ
H∗[µη
∗
νρλ] +W1η
∗
µνρλ
)
Cµνρλ − (W2)[µνρ φλσ]η
µνρλσ+
+
(
(W3)[µνρAλCσ] + 2 (W3)[µν B
∗
ρλCσ]+
+2
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µη
∗
νρλCσ] + 2W3η
∗
[µνρλCσ] − (W3)[µνρ φλσ]η
)
Gµνρλσ−
−
[(
(W3)[µνρAλ] + 2 (W3)[µν B
∗
ρλ] + 2
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µη
∗
νρλ] + 2W3η
∗
µνρλ
)
C−
− (W3)[µνρ Cλ]η
]
Gµνρλ + (W3)µνρ ηCK
µνρ+
+ ǫαβγδε
[
4
(
1
2 (W4)[µνρAλ] + (W4)[µν B
∗
ρλ] +
dW4
dϕ
H∗[µη
∗
νρλ] +W4η
∗
µνρλ
)
×
× GµνρλGαβγδε +
(
1
3! (W4)αβγ ǫδµνρλG
µνρλǫεµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′−
−2 (W4)µνρK
µνρGαβγδε
)
η+
+ 45!
(
1
2 (W5)[αβγ AδCε] + (W5)[αβ B
∗
γδCε]+
+
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αη
∗
βγδCε] +W5η
∗
[αβγδCε]
)
C+
+ 25!
(
(W5)[αβγ CδCε] − (W5)[αβγ φδε]C
)
η−
− (W6)µνρ
(
ηµνρGαβγδε +K
µνρηαβγδε − η
µνρλσλαGβγδε
)]
−
− 3
[(
(W2)[µν K
∗
ρλσ] +
dW2
dϕ
H∗[µG
∗
νρλσ] +W2G
∗
µνρλσ
)
ηµνρλσ+
+
(
(W3)[µν K
∗
ρλσ] +
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µG
∗
νρλσ] +W3G
∗
µνρλσ
)
ηGµνρλσ+
+
(
(W3)µν φ
∗µν +
dW3
dϕ
H∗µC
∗µ −W3C
∗
)
ηC
]
+
+ ǫαβγδε
[
6
(
(W4)µν φ
∗µν +
dW4
dϕ
H∗µC
∗µ −W4C
∗
)
ηGαβγδε−
− 120
(
(W5)[αβK
∗
γδε] +
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αG
∗
βγδε] +W5G
∗
αβγδε
)
ηC+
+3
(
(W6)µν φ
∗µν +
dW6
dϕ
H∗µC
∗µ −W6C
∗
)
ηαβγδε
]
.
(71)
The component with the antighost number equal to two results as solution to the equation (48)
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for i = 3, by relying on the formula (71) and the definitions (22)–(34), and takes the form
a2 = (W1)µν (3AρC
µνρ − ηCµν)− (W2)µν (3Cρη
µνρ +BµνC)+
+ 2
(
dW1
dϕ
H∗[µB
∗
νρ] +W1η
∗
µνρ
)
Cµνρ+
+
(
(W2)[µν φρλ] + 3
dW2
dϕ
H∗[µK
∗
νρλ] + 3W2G
∗
µνρλ
)
ηµνρλ−
−
[
(W3)[µν Aρφλσ] + 2
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µB
∗
νρφλσ]+
+3
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µK
∗
νρλAσ] +W3
(
2η∗[µνρφλσ] + 3G
∗
[µνρλAσ]
)]
Gµνρλσ−
−
[
(W3)[µν AρCλ] − (W3)[µν φρλ]η + 2
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µB
∗
νρCλ]−
−3
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µK
∗
νρλ]η +W3
(
2η∗[µνρCλ] − 3G
∗
µνρλη
)]
Gµνρλ+
+
(
(W3)[µν Aρ] + 2
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µB
∗
νρ] + 2W3η
∗
µνρ
)
KµνρC+
+ 3
(
2
dW3
dϕ
H∗µφ
∗µν −W3C
∗ν
)
AνC+
+ 3
(
(W3)µν K
µνρ + 2
dW3
dϕ
H∗µφ
∗µρ −W3C
∗ρ
)
ηCρ+
+ ǫαβγδε
[
−2
(
(W4)[µν Aρ] + 2
dW4
dϕ
H∗[µB
∗
νρ] + 2W4η
∗
µνρ
)
KµνρGαβγδε+
+ 13
(
1
2 (W4)[αβ Aγ] +
dW4
dϕ
H∗[αB
∗
βγ] +W4η
∗
αβγ
)
×
× ǫδµνρλG
µνρλǫεµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′+
+ 6
(
(W4)µν K
µνρ + 2
dW4
dϕ
H∗µφ
∗µρ −W4C
∗ρ
)
σραηGβγδε−
− 6
(
dW4
dϕ
H∗[µAν]φ
∗µν −W4C
∗µAµ
)
Gαβγδε−
− 25!
(
(W5)[αβ Aγφδε] + 2
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αB
∗
βγφδε] + 2W5η
∗
[αβγφδε]
)
C−
− 120
(
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αK
∗
βγδAε] +W5G
∗
[αβγδAε]
)
C+
+ 120
(
1
3 (W5)[αβ φγδCε] +
1
2
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αK
∗
βγδCε] +W5G
∗
[αβγδCε]
)
η+
+ 25!
(
(W5)[αβ AγCδCε] + 2
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αB
∗
βγCδCε] + 2W5η
∗
[αβγCδCε]
)
+
+ (W6)µν (B
µνGαβγδε + 3η
µνρσραGβγδε)+
+3
(
(W6)µν K
µνρ + 2
dW6
dϕ
H∗µφ
∗µρ −W6C
∗ρ
)
σραηβγδε
]
−
− 2
(
dW2
dϕ
H∗µA
∗µ −W2η
∗
)
C − 6W3
(
φ∗µνB∗µνC +K
∗
[µνρB
∗
λσ]G
µνρλσ
)
+
+ ǫαβγδε
[
12W4φ
∗µνB∗µνGαβγδε +
1
10W5B
∗
[αβK
∗
γδε]C+
+2
(
dW6
dϕ
H∗µA
∗µ −W6η
∗
)
Gαβγδε
]
.
(72)
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Replacing now the expression (72) into the equation (48) for i = 2 and recalling the same definitions
like in the above, we obtain that the piece of antighost number one in the first-order deformation is
written like
a1 = −
dW1
dϕ
H∗µ (2AνC
µν −Hµη) +
dW2
dϕ
H∗µ (2B
µνCν − 3φνρη
µνρ)−
− 2W1B
∗
µνC
µν −W2
(
3K∗µνρη
µνρ + 2A∗µCµ
)
+
+
[
dW3
dϕ
H∗[µAνφρλ] +W3
(
2B∗[µνφρλ] + 3K
∗
[µνρAλ]
)]
Gµνρλ+
+ 3
[
dW3
dϕ
H∗µ (2AνCρ − φνρη) +W3
(
2B∗µνCρ −K
∗
µνρη
)]
Kµνρ−
− 3W3φ
∗
µν
(
A[µCν] − φµνη
)
+
+ ǫαβγδε
[
6
(
dW4
dϕ
H∗[µAν] + 2W4B
∗
µν
)
KµνρσραGβγδε +
+ 14
dW4
dϕ
H∗αǫβγµνρK
µνρǫδεµ′ν′ρ′K
µ′ν′ρ′+
+ 6W4
(
φ∗αβKγδεη − 2φ
∗µνAµσναGβγδε
)
−
− 15!
(
2
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αAβφγδCε] + 4W5B
∗
[αβφγδCε] + 6W5K
∗
[αβγAδCε]
)
+
+ 15!
(
2
dW5
dϕ
H∗[αφβγφδε] + 6W5K
∗
[αβγφδε]
)
η+
+ 2
(
dW6
dϕ
H∗µB
µν −W6A
∗ν
)
σναGβγδε−
−3
(
dW6
dϕ
H∗µKµαβ −W6φ
∗
αβ
)
ηγδε
]
−W1ϕ
∗η.
(73)
In the last step we solve the equation (48) for i = 1 with the help of the relation (73) and the
definitions of γ acting on the BRST generators, whose solution reads as
a0 =W1AµH
µ +W2Bµνφ
µν −W3φ[µνAρ]K
µνρ+
+ ǫαβγδε
(
1
4W4AαǫβγµνρK
µνρǫδεµ′ν′ρ′K
µ′ν′ρ′+
+14W5Aαφβγφδε +W6BαβKγδε
)
+ M¯(ϕ),
(74)
and represents nothing but the interacting Lagrangian at order one in the coupling constant. The
solution M¯(ϕ) represents the general solution to the ‘homogeneous’ equation
γa¯0 = ∂µj
µ
0 , (75)
which is determined in Appendix D. [The solutions to this ‘homogeneous’ equation come from a¯1 = 0,
and hence they bring contributions only to the deformed lagrangian density at order one in the coupling
constant. ]
We emphasize that the solutions (am)m=0,4 obtained in the above also include the solutions cor-
responding to the associated ‘homogeneous’ equations γa¯m = 0. In order to simplify the exposition
we avoided the discussion regarding the selection procedure of these solutions such as to comply with
obtaining some consistent components of the first-order deformation at each value of the antighost
number. It is however interesting to note that this procedure allows no new functions of the scalar
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fields beside (Wk)k=1,6 and M¯ (ϕ) to enter (am)m=0,4. In consequence, we succeeded in finding the
complete form of the nonintegrated density of the first-order deformation of the solution to the master
equation for the model under study (67), which reduces to a sum of terms with antighost numbers
ranging from zero to five, namely, the right-hand sides of the formulas (69)–(74), and is parametrized
in terms of seven arbitrary, smooth functions of the undifferentiated scalar field ϕ.
4.3 Higher-order deformations
Next, we investigate the equations responsible for higher-order deformations. The second-order de-
formation is governed by the equation (41). Making use of the first-order deformation derived in the
previous subsection, after some computation we organize the second term in the left-hand side of (41)
like
(S1, S1) =
∫
d5x
(
Y (0)X(0) +
5∑
a=0
8∑
i=1
daY (i)
dϕa
X(i)a
)
, (76)
where
Y (0) (ϕ) =
dM¯ (ϕ)
dϕ
W1 (ϕ) , (77)
Y (1) (ϕ) =W1 (ϕ)W2 (ϕ) , (78)
Y (2) (ϕ) =W1 (ϕ)
dW2 (ϕ)
dϕ
− 3W2 (ϕ)W3 (ϕ) + 6W5 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) , (79)
Y (3) (ϕ) =W2 (ϕ)W3 (ϕ) +W5 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) , (80)
Y (4) (ϕ) =W1 (ϕ)
dW6 (ϕ)
dϕ
+ 3W3 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) − 6W2 (ϕ)W4 (ϕ) , (81)
Y (5) (ϕ) =W1 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) , (82)
Y (6) (ϕ) =W2 (ϕ)W4 (ϕ) +W3 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) , (83)
Y (7) (ϕ) =W2 (ϕ)W5 (ϕ) , (84)
Y (8) (ϕ) =W4 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) , (85)
while the remaining objects, namely, X(0) and
(
X
(i)
a
)
a=1,5, i=1,8
can be found in the Appendix E.
On the one hand, X(0) and all
(
X
(i)
a
)
a=1,5, i=1,8
are polynomials of ghost number one involving only
the undifferentiated fields/ghosts and antifields. On the other hand, the equation (41) requires that
(S1, S1) is s-exact. However, since none of the terms present in the right-hand side of (76) can be
brought to such a form, the nonintegrated density of (S1, S1) must vanish. This takes place if and
only if the following equations are simultaneously obeyed
Y (k) (ϕ) = 0, k = 0, 8. (86)
Using the above results, we can further take S2 = 0, the remaining higher-order deformation equations
being satisfied with the choice
Sk = 0, k > 2. (87)
In this way the complete deformation of the solution to the master equation, consistent to all
orders in the coupling constant, simply reduces to the sum between the ‘free’ solution (35) and the
first-order deformation
S = S¯ + gS1 = S¯ + g
∫
d5x
(
5∑
k=0
ak
)
, (88)
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where the components (ak)k=0,5 are given in (69)–(74) and the functions M¯ (ϕ) and (Wk (ϕ))k=1,6 are
no longer arbitrary; they must satisfy the equations (86).
5 Lagrangian formulation of the deformed gauge theory
By virtue of the discussion from the end of Sec. 2 on the significance of terms with various antighost
numbers in the solution to the master equation, at this stage we can extract all the information on the
gauge structure of the coupled model. The antifield-independent piece in (88) provides the expression
of the overall Lagrangian action of the interacting gauge theory
S˜ [ϕ,H,A,B, φ,K] =
∫
d5x
[
Hµ (∂
µϕ+ gW1A
µ) + gM¯ (ϕ)+
+ 12B
µν
(
∂[µAν] + 2gW2φµν
)
+
+ 13K
µνρ
(
∂[µφνρ] − 3gW3φ[µνAρ]
)
+
+ gεµνρλσ
(
1
4W4AµενραβγK
αβγελσα′β′γ′K
α′β′γ′+
+14W5Aµφνρφλσ +W6BµνKρλσ
)]
,
(89)
while from the components with antighost number one we conclude that it is invariant under the gauge
transformations
δ¯ǫ,ξA
µ = ∂µǫ− 2gW2ξ
µ − 2gW6ε
µνρλσξνρλσ, (90)
δ¯ǫ,ξH
µ = 2Dνǫ
µν + g
(
dW1
dϕ
Hµ − 3
dW3
dϕ
Kµνρφνρ
)
ǫ−
− 3g
dW2
dϕ
φνρǫ
µνρ + 2g
(
dW2
dϕ
Bµν − 3
dW3
dϕ
KµνρAρ
)
ξν+
+ 12g
dW3
dϕ
Aνφρλξ
µνρλ + 2g
dW6
dϕ
Bµνεναβγδξ
αβγδ+
+ 3gKµνρ
(
4
dW4
dϕ
Aνεραβγδξ
αβγδ −
dW6
dϕ
ενραβγǫ
αβγ
)
+
+ gεµνρλσ
[
1
4
dW4
dϕ
ενραβγK
αβγελσα′β′γ′K
α′β′γ′ǫ−
−
dW5
dϕ
φνρ
(
Aλξσ −
1
4φλσǫ
)]
,
(91)
δ¯ǫ,ξϕ = −gW1ǫ, (92)
δ¯ǫ,ξB
µν = −3∂ρǫ
µνρ − 2gW1ǫ
µν + 6gW3
(
2φρλξ
µνρλ +Kµνρξρ
)
+
+ g
(
12W4K
µνρεραβγδξ
αβγδ −W5ε
µνρλσφρλξσ
)
,
(93)
δ¯ǫ,ξφµν = D
(−)
[µ ξν] + 3g
(
W3φµνǫ− 2W4A[µεν]αβγδξ
αβγδ
)
+
+ 3gεµνρλσ
(
2W4K
ρλσǫ+W6ǫ
ρλσ
)
,
(94)
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δ¯ǫ,ξK
µνρ = 4D
(+)
λ ξ
µνρλ − 3g (W2ǫ
µνρ +W3K
µνρǫ)−
− gεµνρλσW5
(
Aλξσ −
1
2φλσǫ
)
,
(95)
where we employed the notations
Dν = ∂ν − g
dW1
dϕ
Aν , D
(±)
ν = ∂ν ± 3gW3Aν . (96)
The commutators among the deformed gauge transformations, as well as the accompanying reducibility
relations, result from the analysis of the structure of terms with antighost numbers greater than one
in (88) and are listed in the Appendices F and respectively G.
However, the functions (Wk)k=1,6 and M¯ (ϕ) are no longer arbitrary smooth functions of the
undifferentiated scalar field. They are required to fulfill the equations (86) in order to ensure the
consistency of the deformed solution to the master equation to all orders in the coupling constant.
Let us analyze now the solutions to the system (86). It it easy to see that (86) is equivalent with the
equations
dM¯ (ϕ)
dϕ
W1 (ϕ) = 0, (97)
W1 (ϕ)W2 (ϕ) = 0, (98)
W1 (ϕ)
dW2 (ϕ)
dϕ
− 9W2 (ϕ)W3 (ϕ) = 0, (99)
W2 (ϕ)W3 (ϕ) +W5 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) = 0, (100)
W1 (ϕ)
dW6 (ϕ)
dϕ
+ 9W3 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) = 0, (101)
W1 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) = 0, (102)
W2 (ϕ)W4 (ϕ) +W3 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) = 0, (103)
W2 (ϕ)W5 (ϕ) = 0, (104)
W4 (ϕ)W6 (ϕ) = 0. (105)
There are three different types of solutions to (97)–(105). The first type is described by the choice
W1 (ϕ) =W3 (ϕ) =W4 (ϕ) =W5 (ϕ) = 0, (106)
with M¯ (ϕ), W2 (ϕ), and W6 (ϕ) arbitrary smooth functions of the undifferentiated scalar field. The
second kind of solutions is pictured by the pick
M¯ (ϕ) =W2 (ϕ) =W6 (ϕ) = 0, (107)
with W1 (ϕ), W3 (ϕ), W4 (ϕ), and W5 (ϕ) arbitrary smooth functions of ϕ. Finally, the third sort of
solutions is parametrized by
W1 (ϕ) =W2 (ϕ) =W6 (ϕ) = 0, (108)
while M¯ (ϕ), W3 (ϕ), W4 (ϕ), and W5 (ϕ) remain arbitrary smooth functions of the undifferentiated
scalar field. If we particularize the general results on the Lagrangian formulation of the interacting BF
model contained in this section, and also the formulas related to the commutators among the deformed
gauge transformations and to the accompanying reducibility relations contained in the Appendices F
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and G to the above solutions, we obtain three interacting theories that are in a way complementary
to each other. More precisely, the first solution produces a deformed interacting BF theory with
an open gauge algebra that closes on-shell in an Abelian way, but on-shell first- and second-order
reducibility relations. The second one leads to a coupled topological BF model displaying an open
gauge algebra, which closes on-shell in a non-Abelian manner, and on-shell reducibility relations for
all the three levels. The last case yields an interacting BF model with an open gauge algebra, on-
shell first-order reducibility relations, but off-shell second- and third-order reducibility relations (the
second- and third-order reducibility functions are not modified by the deformation procedure).
6 Conclusion
In conclusion, in this paper we have generated the consistent Lagrangian interactions in five spacetime
dimensions that can be introduced among one scalar field, two types of one-forms, two sorts of two-
forms, and one three-form, pictured in the free limit by an Abelian topological field theory of BF-
type, with Abelian gauge transformations, which are off-shell, third-order reducible. Our treatment is
mainly based on the Lagrangian BRST deformation procedure, that relies on the construction of the
consistent deformations of the solution to the master equation with the help of some cohomological
techniques. The couplings are obtained under the hypotheses of smoothness, locality, (background)
Lorentz invariance, Poincare´ invariance, and the preservation of the number of derivatives on each
field. As a result, we obtain three sorts of coupled models that are in a way complementary to each
other. All of them underlies a deformed interacting BF theory with an open gauge algebra, which
only closes on-shell, where on-shell means on the stationary surface of field equations for the coupled
model. However, for the first situation it closes according to an Abelian algebra, while for the second
and third model it produces on-shell a non-Abelian algebra. Related to the reducibility relations,
we remark that the first model outputs on-shell first- and second-order reducibility relations, but off-
shell third-order reducibility, the second describes a coupled topological BF model displaying on-shell
reducibility relations to all the three levels, while the third coupled theory exhibits on-shell first-order
reducibility relations, but off-shell second- and third-order redundancy relations.
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A Cohomology of γ and related matters
In this section we study the first ingredient implied in the local BRST cohomology H (s|d), namely,
the cohomology algebra of the exterior longitudinal derivative H (γ). Let a be an element of H (γ)
with definite pure ghost number, antighost number and form degree (deg)
γa = 0, pgh (a) = l ≥ 0, agh (a) = k ≥ 0, deg (a) = p ≤ 5. (109)
Extending the analysis realized in Sec. 4.1 for nonintegrated densities (0-forms) to objects that may
have nonvanishing form degrees, we can state that the general, local solution to the equation (109)
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(up to trivial, γ-exact contributions) is of the type
a =
∑
J
αJ ([χ
∗
∆] , [FA]) e
J
(
ηΥ
)
, (110)
where FA denotes the set of γ-closed (gauge-invariant) quantities that can be constructed out of the
original fields
FA =
{
ϕ, ∂[µAν], ∂µH
µ, ∂[µB˜νρλ], ∂[µφνρ], ∂
[µK˜νρ]
}
, (111)
and χ∗∆ is explained in (19). The notation e
J
(
ηΥ
)
in (110) signifies here the elements of pure ghost
number equal to l of a basis in the space of polynomials in the undifferentiated ghosts
ηΥ =
(
η,C,
∼
G, η˜, C˜
)
, (112)
so they have the properties
pgh
(
eJ
)
= l > 0, agh
(
eJ
)
= 0, deg
(
eJ
)
= 0. (113)
By contrast to Sec. 4.1, here we work with slightly modified quantities FA and η
Υ instead of (51) and
(52), such as to include tilde quantities, defined like the Hodge duals of the untilded ones
∼
Ψ
µ1µ2...µk
= 1(5−k)!ε
µ1...µkν1...ν5−kΨν1...ν5−k . (114)
In fact, (110) is nothing but the analogue of (53) in form degree p and written in terms of the newly
defined ghosts and gauge-invariant quantities. Here, the objects αJ [obviously nontrivial in H
0 (γ)]
are p-forms and were taken to have a finite antighost number and a bounded number of derivatives, so
they are local p-forms with coefficients that are polynomials in the antifields χ∗∆, in the quantities FA
(excluding the undifferentiated scalar field ϕ), and also in their spacetime derivatives (including the
derivatives of ϕ). However, αJ may contain infinite, formal series in the undifferentiated scalar field
ϕ. Due to their γ-closeness, γαI = 0, and to their (partial) polynomial character, αJ will be called
‘invariant polynomials’. In agreement with (109), they display the properties
pgh (αJ ) = 0, agh (αJ) = k ≥ 0, deg (αJ) = p ≤ 5. (115)
In antighost number zero the invariant polynomials are local p-forms with coefficients that are poly-
nomials in FA (excluding the undifferentiated scalar field ϕ) and also in their spacetime derivatives
(including the derivatives of ϕ), with coefficients that may be infinite, formal series in the undifferen-
tiated scalar field ϕ.
In order to establish that just H (γ) is required at the computation of H (s|d), and not the local
cohomology of γ, we need the cohomology of the exterior spacetime differential d in the space of
invariant polynomials, as well as other interesting properties, which are addressed below.
Theorem A.1 The cohomology of d in form degree strictly less than 5 is trivial in the space of
invariant polynomials with strictly positive antighost number. This means that the conditions
γα = 0, dα = 0, agh (α) > 0, deg(α) < 5, α = α ([χ∗∆] , [FA]) , (116)
imply
α = dβ, (117)
for some invariant polynomial β ([χ∗∆] , [FA]).
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Proof In order to prove the theorem, we decompose d like
d = d0 + d1, (118)
where d1 acts solely on the antifields χ
∗
∆ and their derivatives, while d0 acts exclusively on the γ-
invariant objects FA and on their derivatives
d0 = ∂
0
µ1
dxµ1 , d1 = ∂
1
µ1
dxµ1 , (119)
with
∂0µ1 = FA,µ1
∂
∂FA
+ FA,µ1µ2
∂
∂FA,µ2
+ · · · , (120)
∂1µ1 = χ
∗
∆,µ1
∂L
∂χ∗∆
+ χ∗∆,µ1µ2
∂L
∂χ∗∆,µ2
+ · · · . (121)
We used the common convention f,µ1 ≡ ∂f/∂x
µ1 . Obviously, d2 = 0 on invariant polynomials is
equivalent with the nilpotency and anticommutation of its components acting on invariant polynomials
d20 = 0 = d
2
1, d0d1 + d1d0 = 0. (122)
The action of d0 on a given invariant polynomial with say l derivatives of FA and j derivatives of χ
∗
∆
results in an invariant polynomial with (l + 1) derivatives of FA and j derivatives of χ
∗
∆, while the
action of d1 on the same object leads to an invariant polynomial with l derivatives of FA and (j + 1)
derivatives of χ∗∆. In particular, d0 gives zero when acting on an invariant polynomial that does not
involve any of the objects FA or of their derivatives, and the same is valid with respect to d1 acting
on an invariant polynomial that does not depend on any of the antifields χ∗∆ or on their derivatives.
With the help of the relations (120)–(121) we observe that
agh (d0) = agh (d1) = agh (d) = 0, (123)
such that neither of them changes the antighost number of the objects on which any of them acts.
For convenience, the antifields χ∗∆ will be called “foreground” fields, and the γ-invariant objects
FA will be named “background” fields. So, d0 acts just on the background fields and their derivatives,
while d1 acts solely on the foreground fields and their derivatives. According to the proposition from
page 363 in [42], we have that the entire cohomology of d1 in form degree strictly less than 5 is trivial
in the space of invariant polynomials with strictly positive antighost number. This means that
α = α ([χ∗∆] , [FA]) , agh (α) = k > 0, deg (α) = p < 5, d1α = 0, (124)
implies that
α = d1β, (125)
with
β = β ([χ∗∆] , [FA]) , agh (β) = k > 0, deg (β) = p− 1. (126)
In particular, we have that if an invariant polynomial (of form degree p < 5 and with strictly positive
antighost number) depending only on the undifferentiated antifields is d1-closed, then it vanishes
(α¯ = α¯ (χ∗∆, [FA]) , agh (α¯) > 0, deg (α¯) = p < 5, d1α¯ = 0) ⇒ α¯ = 0. (127)
Just d0 has nontrivial cohomology. For instance, any form exclusively depending on the antifields and
their derivatives is d0-closed, but it is clearly not d0-exact.
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Next, assume that α is a homogeneous form of degree p < 5 and antighost number k > 0 that
satisfies the conditions (116). We decompose α according to the number of derivatives of the antifields
α =
(0)
α +
(1)
α + · · ·+
(s)
α , agh
(
(i)
α
)
= k > 0, deg
(
(i)
α
)
= p < 5, (128)
where
(i)
α signifies the component from α with i derivatives of the antifields. (The decomposition
contains a finite number of terms since α is by assumption local.) As α is an invariant polynomial of
form degree p < 5 and strictly positive antighost number, each component
(
(i)
α
)
0≤i≤s
is an invariant
polynomial with the same form degree and strictly positive antighost number. The proof of the
theorem is realized in (s+ 1) steps.
Step 1. Taking into account the splitting (118), the projection of the equation
dα = 0 (129)
on the maximum number of derivatives of the antifields (s+ 1) produces
d1
(s)
α= 0, (130)
and hence the triviality of the cohomology of d1 ensures that
(s)
α= d1
(s−1)
β , agh
(
(s−1)
β
)
= k > 0, deg
(
(s−1)
β
)
= p− 1, (131)
where
(s−1)
β is an invariant polynomial of form degree (p− 1), with strictly positive antighost number
and containing only (s− 1) derivatives of the antifields. If we introduce the p-form
α1 = α− d
(s−1)
β , (132)
then the equation (129) together with the nilpotency of d further yield
dα1 = 0. (133)
It is by construction an invariant polynomial of form degree p and of strictly positive antighost number
and, most important, the maximum number of derivatives of the antifields from α1 is equal to (s− 1).
Indeed, if we replace (131) in (128) and then in (132), we get that
α1 =
(0)
α +
(1)
α + · · ·+
(s−2)
α +
(s−1)
α −d0
(s−1)
β . (134)
Then, the maximum number of derivatives of the antifields from the first s terms in the right-hand side
of (134) is contained in
(s−1)
α , being equal to (s− 1), while d0
(s−1)
β has the same number of derivatives
of the antifields like
(s−1)
β , which is again (s− 1).
Step 2. If we project now the equation (133) on the maximum number of derivatives of the antifields
(s), we infer that
d1
(
(s−1)
α −d0
(s−1)
β
)
= 0, (135)
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with
(s−1)
α −d0
(s−1)
β an invariant polynomial of form degree p and of strictly positive antighost number.
Using again the triviality of the cohomology of d1, we deduce that
(s−1)
α −d0
(s−1)
β = d1
(s−2)
β , agh
(
(s−2)
β
)
= k > 0, deg
(
(s−2)
β
)
= p− 1, (136)
where
(s−2)
β is an invariant polynomial of form degree (p− 1), with strictly positive antighost number
and containing only (s− 2) derivatives of the antifields. At this stage, we define the p-form
α2 = α− d
(
(s−1)
β +
(s−2)
β
)
. (137)
The equation (129) together with the nilpotency of d further yield
dα2 = 0. (138)
Clearly, α2 is an invariant polynomial of form degree p and of strictly positive antighost number. It
is essential to remark that the maximum number of derivatives of the antifields from α2 is equal to
(s− 2). This results by inserting (131) and (136) in (128) and consequently in (137), which then gives
α2 =
(0)
α +
(1)
α + · · ·+
(s−3)
α +
(s−2)
α −d0
(s−2)
β . (139)
etc.
Step s. Proceeding in the same manner, at the s-th step we obtain an invariant polynomial of
form degree p and with strictly positive antighost number, which contains only the undifferentiated
antifields
αs = α− d
(
(s−1)
β + · · ·+
(0)
β
)
=
(0)
α −d0
(0)
β , (140)
agh
(
(j)
β
)
= k > 0, deg
(
(j)
β
)
= p− 1, 0 ≤ j ≤ s− 1. (141)
[All
(
(j)
β
)
0 ≤ j ≤ s− 1 are invariant polynomials.] The equation (129) and the nilpotency of d lead
to the equation
dαs = 0. (142)
Step (s+1). The projection of (142) on the maximum number of derivatives of the antifields (one)
is
d1
(
(0)
α −d0
(0)
β
)
= 0, agh
(
(0)
α −d0
(0)
β
)
= k > 0. (143)
Taking into account the relations (143) and (127) (with α¯ replaced by
(0)
α −d0
(0)
β ) we get that
(0)
α −d0
(0)
β = 0, (144)
which substituted in (140) finally allows us to write that
α = dβ, (145)
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with
β =
(
(s−1)
β + · · ·+
(0)
β
)
, agh (β) = k > 0, deg (β) = p− 1, (146)
and this proves the theorem since β is an invariant polynomial of form degree (p−1) and with strictly
positive antighost number. 
In form degree 5 the Theorem A.1 is replaced with: let α = ρdx0 ∧ · · · ∧ dx4 be a d-exact invariant
polynomial of form degree 5 and of strictly positive antighost number, agh (α) = k > 0, deg (α) = 5,
α = dβ. Then, one can take the 4-form β to be an invariant polynomial (of antighost number k). In
dual notations, this means that if ρ with agh (ρ) = k > 0 is an invariant polynomial whose Euler-
Lagrange derivatives are all vanishing, ρ = ∂µj
µ, then jµ can be taken to be also invariant. Theorem
A.1 can be generalized as follows.
Theorem A.2 The cohomology of d computed in H (γ) is trivial in form degree strictly less than 5
and in strictly positive antighost number
Hg,kp (d,H (γ)) = 0, k > 0, p < 5, (147)
where p is the form degree, k is the antighost number and g is the ghost number.
Proof An element a from Hg,kp (d,H (γ)) is a p-form of definite ghost number g and antighost
number k, pertaining to the cohomology of γ, which is d-closed modulo γ
γa = 0, da = γµ, agh (a) = k, gh (a) = g, deg (a) = p. (148)
The theorem states that if a satisfies the conditions (148) with p < 5 and k > 0, then a is trivial in
Hg,kp (d,H (γ))
a = dν + γρ, γν = 0, (149)
where
agh (ν) = agh (ρ) = k > 0, gh (ν) = g, gh (ρ) = g − 1, (150)
deg (ν) = p− 1, deg (ρ) = p < 5. (151)
Since g = l′ − k, with l′ the pure ghost number of a, and l′ takes positive values l′ ≥ 0, it follows
that g is restricted to fulfill the condition g ≥ −k. Thus, if g < −k, then a = 0. The theorem is thus
trivially obeyed for g < −k.
We consider a nontrivial element a from H (γ) of form degree p < 5, of antighost number k > 0
γa = 0, agh (a) = k > 0, deg (a) = p < 5. (152)
In agreement with the previous results, a can be expressed, up to γ-exact contributions, like
a =
∑
J
αJe
J . (153)
We will use in extenso the following obvious properties
γ2 = 0, d2 = 0, γd+ dγ = 0, pgh (d) = 0, deg (γ) = 0, (154)∑
αJe
J = γ (something)⇔ (αJ = 0 for all J) , (155)
dαJ = α
′
J , (156)
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where
agh
(
α′J
)
= agh (αJ) , deg
(
α′J
)
= deg (αJ ) + 1. (157)
By applying the exterior spacetime differential on a of the form (153), we infer that
da = ±
∑
J
(dαJ) e
J +
∑
J
αJ
(
deJ
)
. (158)
By means of the relations (30)–(34), we get
dη = ∂µηdx
µ = γ (−Aµdx
µ) , dC = ∂µCdx
µ = γ (−Cµdx
µ) , (159)
d
∼
G= ∂µ
∼
G dxµ = γ
(
1
5
∼
Gµ dx
µ
)
, (160)
dη˜ = ∂µη˜dx
µ = γ
(
1
5 η˜µdx
µ
)
, dC˜ = ∂µC˜dx
µ = γ
(
1
5C˜µdx
µ
)
, (161)
which allow us to write
deJ = γeˆJ , (162)
where eˆJ depend in general on Aµ, Cµ,
∼
Gµ, η˜µ, and C˜µ. Substituting (162) in (158), it follows that
da = ±
∑
J
(dαJ) e
J + γ
(∑
J
αJ eˆ
J
)
. (163)
Since a is a d-closed modulo γ p-form, the equations (148) and (163) yield
±
∑
J
(dαJ ) e
J = γµ′. (164)
With the help of the property (155), from (164) we arrive to
dαJ = 0. (165)
Theorem A.1 then implies that
αJ = dβJ , (166)
with βJ an invariant polynomial. Inserting αJ of the form (166) in (153), we obtain that
a =
∑
J
dβJe
J = ±d
(∑
J
βJe
J
)
∓ γ
(∑
J
βJ eˆ
J
)
, (167)
which proves the theorem. 
Theorem A.2 is one of the main tools needed for the computation of H (s|d). In particular, it
implies that there is no nontrivial descent for H (γ|d) in strictly positive antighost number.
Corollary A.1 If a with
agh (a) = k > 0, gh (a) = g ≥ −k, deg (a) = p ≤ 5, (168)
satisfies the equation
γa+ db = 0, (169)
where
agh (b) = k > 0, gh (b) = g + 1 > −k, deg (b) = p− 1 < 5, (170)
then one can always redefine a
a→ a′ = a+ dν, (171)
so that
γa′ = 0. (172)
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Proof We construct the descent associated with the equation (169). Acting with γ on (169) and
using the first and the third relations in (154), we find that
d (−γb) = 0, (173)
such that the triviality of the cohomology of d implies that
γb+ dc = 0, (174)
where
agh (c) = k > 0, gh (c) = g + 2, deg (c) = p− 2. (175)
Going on in the same way, we get the next equation from the descent
γc+ de = 0, (176)
with
agh (e) = k > 0, gh (e) = g + 3, deg (e) = p− 3, (177)
and so on. The descent stops after a finite number of steps with the last equations
γt+ du = 0, (178)
γu+ dv = 0, (179)
γv = 0, (180)
either because v is a zero-form or because we stopped at a higher form-degree with a γ-closed term.
It is essential to remark that irrespective of the step at which the descent is cut, we have that
agh (v) = k > 0, gh (v) = g′ > −k, deg (v) = p′ < 5. (181)
[The earliest step where the descent may terminate is v = b and, according to (170), we have that
deg (b) = p− 1 < 5 and gh (b) = g + 1 > −k.]
The equations (179)–(180) together with the conditions (181) tell us that v belongs toHg
′,k
p′ (d,H (γ))
for k > 0, p′ < 5 and g′ > −k, so Theorem A.2 guarantees that v is trivial in Hg
′,k
p′ (d,H (γ))
v = dν ′ + γρ′, γν ′ = 0, (182)
which substituted in (179) allows us, due to the anticommutation between d and γ, to replace it with
the equivalent equation
γu′ = 0, (183)
where
u′ = u− dρ′. (184)
In the meantime, (184) and the nilpotency of d induces that du′ = du, such that the equation (178)
becomes
γt+ du′ = 0. (185)
[Note that if the descent stops in form degree zero, deg (v) = 0, then the proof remains valid with the
sole modification ν ′ = 0 in (182).] Reprising the same argument in relation with (183) and the last
equation, we find that (185) can be replaced with
γt′ = 0, (186)
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where
t′ = t− dρ′′, (187)
and ρ′′ comes from
u′ = dν ′′ + γρ′′, γν ′′ = 0. (188)
Performing exactly the same operations for the remaining equations from the descent, we finally infer
that (169) is equivalent with
γa′ = 0, (189)
where
a′ = a− dρ′′′, (190)
and ρ′′′ appears in
b′ = dν ′′′ + γρ′′′, γν ′′′ = 0. (191)
The corollary is now demonstrated once we perform the identification
ν = −ρ′′′, (192)
between (190) and (171). Meanwhile, it is worth noticing that b′ = b − dg, with γg nonvanishing in
general, so from (191) we can also state that
b = γρ′′′ + df, f = ν ′′′ + g, (193)
with γf 6= 0 in general. 
B Some results on the (invariant) characteristic cohomology
We have argued in Sec. 4.1 that the characteristic cohomology for the model under study is trivial
in antighost numbers strictly greater than five, Hk (δ|d) = 0 for all k > 5. It appears the natural
question if this result is still valid in the space of invariant polynomials, or, in other words, at the level
of the invariant characteristic cohomology H inv (δ|d). The answer is affirmative and is proved below,
in Theorem B.1. Actually, we prove that if αk is trivial in Hk (δ|d), then it can be taken to be trivial
also in H invk (δ|d). We consider only the case k ≥ 5 since our main scope is to argue the triviality of
H inv (δ|d) in antighost number strictly greater than five. To this end, we firstly need the following
lemma.
Lemma B.1 Let α be a δ-exact invariant polynomial
α = δβ. (194)
Then, β can also be taken to be an invariant polynomial.
Proof Let v be a function of [χ∗∆], [ϕ], [Aµ], [Hµ], [Bµν ], [φµν ], and [Kµνρ]. The dependence of
v on [ϕ], [Aµ], [Hµ], [Bµν ], [φµν ], and [Kµνρ] can be reorganized as a dependence on [FA] and on
A¯µ = {Aµ, ∂Aµ, . . .}, H¯µ = {Hµ, ∂Hµ, . . .}, B¯µν = {Bµν , ∂Bµν , . . .}, φ¯µν = {φµν , ∂φµν , . . .}, K¯µνρ =
{Kµνρ, ∂Kµνρ, . . .}, where, A¯µ, H¯µ, B¯µν , φ¯µν , K¯µνρ are not γ-invariant. If v is γ-invariant, then it
does not involve, A¯µ, H¯µ, B¯µν , φ¯µν , K¯µνρ, i.e., v = v|A¯µ=0,H¯µ=0,B¯µν=0,φ¯µν=0,K¯µνρ=0, so we have by
hypothesis that
α = α|A¯µ=0,H¯µ=0,B¯µν=0,φ¯µν=0,K¯µνρ=0 . (195)
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On the other hand, β depends in general on [χ∗∆], [FA] and, A¯µ, H¯µ, B¯µν , φ¯µν , K¯µνρ. Making A¯µ = 0,
H¯µ = 0, B¯µν = 0, φ¯µν = 0, K¯µνρ = 0 in (194), using (195) and taking into account the fact that δ
commutes with the operation of setting the ‘fields’ A¯µ, H¯µ, B¯µν , φ¯µν , and K¯µνρ equal to zero, we find
that
α = δ
(
β|A¯µ=0,H¯µ=0,B¯µν=0,φ¯µν=0,K¯µνρ=0
)
, (196)
with β|A¯µ=0,H¯µ=0,B¯µν=0,φ¯µν=0,K¯µνρ=0 invariant. This proves the lemma. 
Now, we have the necessary tools for proving the next theorem.
Theorem B.1 Let αpk be an invariant polynomial with deg
(
αpk
)
= p and agh
(
αpk
)
= k ≥ 5, which is
δ-exact modulo d
αpk = δλ
p
k+1 + dλ
p−1
k , k ≥ 5. (197)
Then, we can choose λpk+1 and λ
p−1
k to be invariant polynomials.
Proof Initially, by successively acting with d and δ on (197) we obtain a tower of equations of the
same type. Indeed, acting with d on (197) we find that dαpk = −δ
(
dλpk+1
)
. On the other hand, as dαpk
is invariant, by means of Lemma B.1 we obtain that dαpk = −δα
p+1
k+1, with α
p+1
k+1 invariant. The last
two relations imply that δ
(
αp+1k+1 − dλ
p
k+1
)
= 0. As δ is acyclic at strictly positive antighost numbers,
the last relation implies that
αp+1k+1 = δλ
p+1
k+2 + dλ
p
k+1. (198)
Starting now with (198) and reprising the same operations like those performed between the formu-
las (197) and (198), we obtain a descent that stops in form degree 5 with the equation α5k+5−p =
δλ5k+5−p+1 + dλ
4
k+5−p. Now, we act with δ on (197) and deduce that δα
p
k = −dδλ
p−1
k . As δα
p
k is
invariant, in the case k > 1, due to the Theorem A.1, we obtain that δαpk = −dα
p−1
k−1, where α
p−1
k−1 is
invariant. Using the last two relations we get that d
(
αp−1k−1 − δλ
p−1
k
)
= 0, such that it follows that
αp−1k−1 = δλ
p−1
k + dλ
p−2
k−1. (199)
If k = 5 in (197), we cannot go down since by assumption k ≥ 5, and so the bottom of the tower is
(197) for k = 5. Starting from (199) and reprising the same procedure we reach a descent that ends at
either form degree zero or antighost number five, hence the last equation respectively takes the form
α0k−p = δλ
0
k−p+1, (200)
for k − p ≥ 5 or
αp−k+55 = δλ
p−k+5
6 + dλ
p−k+4
5 , (201)
for k − p < 5. In consequence, the procedure described in the above leads to the chain
α5k+5−p = δλ
5
k+6−p + dλ
4
k+5−p,
...
αp+1k+1 = δλ
p+1
k+2 + dλ
p
k+1,
αpk = δλ
p
k+1 + dλ
p−1
k , (202)
αp−1k−1 = δλ
p−1
k + dλ
p−2
k−1,
...
α0k−p = δλ
0
k−p+1 or α
p−k+5
5 = δλ
p−k+5
6 + dλ
p−k+4
5 .
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All the α’s in the descent (202) are invariant.
Now, we show that if one of the λ’s in (202) is invariant, then all the other λ’s can be taken to be
also invariant. Indeed, let λA−1B be invariant. It is involved in two of the equations from (202), namely
αAB = δλ
A
B+1 + dλ
A−1
B , (203)
αA−1B−1 = δλ
A−1
B + dλ
A−2
B−1. (204)
The relation (203) yields that αAB − dλ
A−1
B is invariant. Then, in agreement with Lemma B.1 the
object λAB+1 can be chosen to be invariant. Using (204), we have that α
A−1
B−1 − δλ
A−1
B is invariant,
such that Theorem A.1 ensures that λA−2B−1 is also invariant. On the other hand, λ
A
B+1 and λ
A−2
B−1 are
involved in other two sets of equations from the descent. (For instance, the former element appears in
the equations αA+1B+1 = δλ
A+1
B+2+dλ
A
B+1 and α
A+2
B+2 = δλ
A+2
B+3+dλ
A+1
B+2.) Going on in the same fashion, we
find that all the λ’s are invariant. In the case where λA−1B appears at the top or at the bottom of the
descent, we act in a similar way, but only with respect to a single equation. The above considerations
emphasize that it is enough to verify the theorem in form degree 5 and for all the values k ≥ 5 of the
antighost number.
If k ≥ 10 (and hence k − p ≥ 5), the last equation from the descent (202) for p = 5 reads as
α0k−5 = δλ
0
k−4. (205)
Using Lemma B.1, it results that λ0k−4 can be taken to be invariant, such that the above arguments
lead to the conclusion that all the λ’s from the descent can be chosen invariant. As a consequence,
in the first equation from the descent in this situation, namely, α5k = δλ
5
k+1 + dλ
4
k, we have that
both λ5k+1 and λ
4
k are invariant. Therefore, the theorem is true in form degree 5 and in all antighost
numbers k ≥ 10, so it remains to be proved that it holds in form degree 5 and in all antighost numbers
5 ≤ k < 10. This is done below.
In the sequel we consider the case p = 5 and 5 ≤ k < 10. The top equation from (202), written in
dual notations, takes the form
αk = δλk+1 + ∂µλ
µ
k , 5 ≤ k < 10. (206)
On the other hand, we can express αk in terms of its E.L. derivatives by means of the homotopy
formula
αk =
∫ 1
0
dτ
(
δRαk
δχ∗∆
(τ)χ∗∆ +
δαk
δΦα0
(τ)Φα0
)
+ ∂µj
µ
k , (207)
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where δ
Rαk
δχ∗
∆
(τ) = δ
Rαk
δχ∗
∆
(τ [FA] , τ [χ
∗
∆]) and similarly for the other terms. For further convenience, we
denote the E.L. derivatives of λk+1 by
δRλk+1
δC∗µνρλσ
= Gµνρλσk−4 ,
δRλk+1
δC∗µνρλ
= Gµνρλk−3 ,
δRλk+1
δC∗µνρ
= Gµνρk−2, (208)
δRλk+1
δC∗µν
= Gµνk−1,
δRλk+1
δH∗µ
= Gµk ,
δλk+1
δHµ
= G¯µk+1, (209)
δλk+1
δϕ∗
=Mk,
δλk+1
δϕ
= M¯k+1, (210)
δRλk+1
δη∗
= Nk−1,
δRλk+1
δA∗µ
= Nµk ,
δRλk+1
δAµ
= N¯µk+1, (211)
δRλk+1
δη˜∗
= Qk−3,
δRλk+1
δη˜∗µ
= Qµk−2,
δRλk+1
δη˜∗µν
= Qµνk−1, (212)
δRλk+1
δB˜∗µνρ
= Qµνρk ,
δRλk+1
δB˜µνρ
= Q¯µνρk+1, (213)
δRλk+1
δC∗
= Lk−2,
δRλk+1
δC∗µ
= Lµk−1,
δRλk+1
δφ∗µν
= Lµνk ,
δRλk+1
δφµν
= L¯µνk+1, (214)
δRλk+1
δ
∼
G
∗ = Pk−2,
δRλk+1
δ
∼
G
∗
µ
= Pµk−1,
δRλk+1
δK˜∗µν
= Pµνk ,
δRλk+1
δK˜µν
= P¯µνk+1. (215)
Using (206), as well as the homotopy formula for λk+1, together with the notations (208)–(210),
we determine the relationship between the E.L. derivatives of αk and those of λk+1 in the (H
µ, ϕ)-
field/antifield sector like
δRαk
δC∗µνρλσ
= −δGµνρλσk−4 ,
δRαk
δC∗µνρλ
= δGµνρλk−3 + 5∂σG
µνρλσ
k−4 , (216)
δRαk
δC∗µνρ
= −δGµνρk−2 + 4∂λG
µνρλ
k−3 ,
δRαk
δC∗µν
= δGµνk−1 + 3∂ρG
µνρ
k−2, (217)
δRαk
δH∗µ
= −δGµk + 2∂νG
µν
k−1,
δαk
δHµ
= δG¯µk+1 − ∂
µMk, (218)
δαk
δϕ∗
= −δMk,
δαk
δϕ
= δM¯k+1. (219)
Due to Lemma B.1 (k > 0), the equations (219) allow us to state that
δαk
δϕ∗
= −δM ′k,
δαk
δϕ
= δM¯ ′k+1, (220)
with both M ′k and M¯
′
k+1 invariant polynomials. Applying a similar reasoning in connection with the
descent (216)–(219) from bottom to top, we obtain that
δRαk
δC∗µνρλσ
= −δG′µνρλσk−4 ,
δRαk
δC∗µνρλ
= δG′µνρλk−3 + 5∂σG
′µνρλσ
k−4 , (221)
δRαk
δC∗µνρ
= −δG′µνρk−2 + 4∂λG
′µνρλ
k−3 ,
δRαk
δC∗µν
= δG′µνk−1 + 3∂ρG
′µνρ
k−2 , (222)
δRαk
δH∗µ
= −δG′µk + 2∂νG
′µν
k−1,
δαk
δHµ
= δG¯′µk+1 − ∂
µM ′k, (223)
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where all the ‘prime’ quantities are invariant polynomials. On the other hand, since αk is an invariant
polynomial that depends on Hµ just through ∂µH
µ and its spacetime derivatives, we get that
δαk
δHµ
= ∂µ∆k. (224)
Using now the last equation from (223) together with (224), we arrive at
δG¯′µk+1 = ∂
µ
(
M ′k +∆k
)
, (225)
which indicates that G¯′µk+1 belongs to H
1
k+1 (δ|d). As H
1
k+1 (δ|d) ≃ H
2
k+2 (δ|d) ≃ H
3
k+3 (δ|d) ≃
H4k+4 (δ|d) ≃ H
5
k+5 (δ|d) and H
5
k+5 (δ|d) ≃ 0, the equation (225) further implies
G¯′µk+1 = δG¯
′′µ
k+2 + ∂
µM ′′k+1. (226)
We will prove the theorem for 5 ≤ k < 10 by induction. More precisely, we will assume that
the theorem holds in antighost numbers (k + 2), (k + 3), (k + 4), (k + 5), and in form degree 5, and
will prove that it is also valid in antighost number k and in form degree 5. In agreement with this
inductive hypothesis [more precisely, that the theorem is satisfied in antighost number (k + 5) and in
form degree 5], we can take both G¯′′µk+2 and M
′′
k+1 in (226) to be invariant polynomials.
From (206), the homotopy formula for λk+1 and the definitions (211)–(213) we deduce the rela-
tionship between the E.L. derivatives of αk and those of λk+1 in the (B
µν , Aµ)-field/antifield sector. It
is more convenient to work, instead of the field Bµν and of the antifields of the ghosts associated with
its gauge invariance and the accompanying reducibility relations, with their Hodge duals, denoted by
tilde variables. In terms of these new fields we have that
δRαk
δη∗
= δNk−1,
δRαk
δA∗µ
= −δNµk + ∂
µNk−1, (227)
δRαk
δAµ
= δN¯µk+1 −
1
8σ
µαεαβγδε∂
[βQ
γδε]
k , (228)
δRαk
δη˜∗
= δQk−3,
δRαk
δη˜∗µ
= −δQµk−2 − ∂
µQk−3, (229)
δRαk
δη˜∗µν
= δQµνk−1 −
1
2∂
[µQ
ν]
k−2,
δRαk
δB˜∗µνρ
= −δQµνρk −
1
3∂
[µQ
νρ]
k−1, (230)
δRαk
δB˜µνρ
= δQ¯µνρk+1 +
1
12ε
µνρλσσλασσβ∂
[αN
β]
k . (231)
Due to the Lemma B.1 and on account of the fact that the E.L. derivatives of invariant polynomials
are also invariant, the first equation in (227) and the former relation from (229) can be written like
δRαk
δη∗
= δN ′k−1,
δRαk
δη˜∗
= δQ′k−3, (232)
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where both N ′k−1 and Q
′
k−3 are invariant. Reprising the same arguments for the remaining equations
in (227)–(231), we infer that
δRαk
δA∗µ
= −δN ′µk + ∂
µN ′k−1, (233)
δRαk
δAµ
= δN¯ ′µk+1 −
1
8σ
µαεαβγδε∂
[βQ
′γδε]
k , (234)
δRαk
δη˜∗µ
= −δQ′µk−2 − ∂
µQ′k−3, (235)
δRαk
δη˜∗µν
= δQ′µνk−1 −
1
2∂
[µQ
′ν]
k−2,
δRαk
δB˜∗µνρ
= −δQ′µνρk −
1
3∂
[µQ
′νρ]
k−1, (236)
δRαk
δB˜µνρ
= δQ¯′µνρk+1 +
1
12ε
µνρλσσλασσβ∂
[αN
′β]
k , (237)
where all the prime quantities are invariant. Let us analyze the relations (234) and (237). Since the
invariant quantity αk depends on Aµ through the combination ∂[αAβ] and on B˜µνρ via the expression
∂[αB˜βγδ], it follows that there exist some elements ∆
µν
k and ∆
µνρλ
k , completely antisymmetric in their
Lorentz indices, such that
δRαk
δAµ
= ∂ν∆
µν
k , (238)
δRαk
δB˜µνρ
= ∂λ∆
µνρλ
k . (239)
Inserting (238) in (234) and (239) respectively in (237), we obtain the relations
δN¯ ′µk+1 = ∂ν
(
∆µνk + 3Q˜
′µν
k
)
, (240)
δQ¯′µνρk+1 = ∂λ
(
∆µνρλk −
1
6N˜
′µνρλ
k
)
, (241)
where Q˜′µνk is the Hodge dual of Q
′µνρ
k , while N˜
′µνρλ
k represents the Hodge dual of N
′µ
k . In dual
language, the equation (240) shows that N¯ ′µk+1 belongs to H
4
k+1 (δ|d). But H
4
k+1 (δ|d) ≃ H
5
k+2 (δ|d)
and H5k+2 (δ|d) ≃ 0, so the inductive hypothesis [in this case the validity of the theorem in antighost
number (k + 2) and in form degree 5] allows us to conclude that there exist some invariant polynomials
N¯ ′′µk+2 and Q˜
′′µν
k+1, in terms of which we have that
N¯ ′µk+1 = δN¯
′′µ
k+2 + ∂νQ˜
′′µν
k+1. (242)
In the same dual language, from (241) we read that Q¯′µνρk+1 ∈ H
2
k+1 (δ|d) ≃ H
3
k+2 (δ|d) ≃ H
4
k+3 (δ|d) ≃
H5k+4 (δ|d) ≃ 0. Using again the inductive hypothesis [here, that the theorem holds in antighost
number (k + 4) and in form degree 5], we then get the existence of some invariant polynomials Q¯′′µνρk+2
and N˜ ′′µνρλk+1 with the property
Q¯′µνρk+1 = δQ¯
′′µνρ
k+2 + ∂λN˜
′′µνρλ
k+1 . (243)
Now, we invoke once more the relation (206) and the homotopy formula for λk+1, which, combined
with the definitions (214)–(215), provides the relationship between the E.L. derivatives of αk and of
λk+1 in the (K
µνρ, φµν)-field/antifield sector. Instead of Kµνρ and of the antifields corresponding to
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the ghosts associated with the gauge invariance of this field, we work with their Hodge duals, and
deduce
δRαk
δC∗
= −δLk−2,
δRαk
δC∗µ
= δLµk−1 − ∂
µLk−2, (244)
δRαk
δφ∗µν
= −δLµνk + ∂
[µL
ν]
k−1,
δRαk
δφµν
= δL¯µνk+1 +
1
3∂ρP˜
µνρ
k , (245)
δRαk
δ
∼
G
∗ = −δPk−2,
δRαk
δ
∼
G
∗
µ
= δPµk−1 + ∂
µPk−2, (246)
δRαk
δK˜∗µν
= −δPµνk +
1
2∂
[µP
ν]
k−1,
δRαk
δK˜µν
= δP¯µνk+1 + ∂ρL˜
µνρ
k , (247)
where P˜µνρk and L˜
µνρ
k are dual to P
µν
k and respectively to L
µν
k . The Lemma B.1 and the fact that the
E.L. derivatives of any invariant polynomial is also invariant allow us to write the former equations in
(244) and respectively in (246) like
δRαk
δC∗
= −δL′k−2,
δRαk
δ
∼
G
∗ = −δP
′
k−2, (248)
with both L′k−2 and P
′
k−2 invariant. The same reasoning, extended to the remaining equations in
(244)–(247), produces
δRαk
δC∗µ
= δL′µk−1 − ∂
µL′k−2,
δRαk
δφ∗µν
= −δL′µνk + ∂
[µL
′ν]
k−1, (249)
δRαk
δφµν
= δL¯′µνk+1 +
1
3∂ρP˜
′µνρ
k , (250)
δRαk
δ
∼
G
∗
µ
= δP ′µk−1 + ∂
µP ′k−2,
δRαk
δK˜∗µν
= −δP ′µνk +
1
2∂
[µP
′ν]
k−1, (251)
δRαk
δK˜µν
= δP¯ ′µνk+1 + ∂ρL˜
′µνρ
k , (252)
where all the prime objects from (249)–(252) are invariant polynomials. Let us focus on the relations
(250) and (252). Due to the fact that the invariant element αk depends on φµν through the combination
∂[αφβγ] and on K˜µν via the expression ∂[αK˜βγ], it results that there exist some objects Ω
µνρ
k and Γ
µνρ
k ,
completely antisymmetric in their Lorentz indices, such that
δRαk
δφµν
= ∂ρΩ
µνρ
k , (253)
δRαk
δK˜µν
= ∂ρΓ
µνρ
k . (254)
Putting together the equation (253) with (250) and respectively the relation (254) with (252), we find
that
δL¯′µνk+1 = ∂ρ
(
Ωµνρk −
1
3 P˜
′µνρ
k
)
, (255)
δP¯ ′µνk+1 = ∂ρ
(
Γµνρk − L˜
′µνρ
k
)
, (256)
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which indicates that both the invariant polynomials L¯′µνk+1 and P¯
′µν
k+1 pertain toH
3
k+1 (δ|d) ≃ H
4
k+2 (δ|d) ≃
H5k+3 (δ|d) ≃ 0. The inductive hypothesis [more exactly, that the theorem is fulfilled in antighost num-
ber (k + 3) and in form degree 5] ensures now the existence of two sets of invariant polynomials, L¯′′µνρk+2 ,
P˜ ′′µνρk+1 and P¯
′′µν
k+2 , L˜
′′µνρ
k , with the help of which we can write
L¯′µνk+1 = δL¯
′′µνρ
k+2 + ∂ρP˜
′′µνρ
k+1 , (257)
P¯ ′µνk+1 = δP¯
′′µν
k+2 + ∂ρL˜
′′µνρ
k . (258)
Introducing in (207) the E.L. derivatives of the invariant polynomial αk, expressed via the relations
(220)–(223), (232)–(237), and (248)–(252), we finally determine that
αk = δ
[∫ 1
0
dτ
(
G′µνρλσk−4 (τ)C
∗
µνρλσ +G
′µνρλ
k−3 (τ)C
∗
µνρλ +G
′µνρ
k−2 (τ)C
∗
µνρ+
+G′µνk−1 (τ)C
∗
µν +G
′µ
k (τ)H
∗
µ +M
′
k (τ)ϕ
∗ + M¯ ′k+1 (τ)ϕ−
−M ′′k+1 (τ) ∂
µHµ +N
′
k−1 (τ) η
∗ +Q′k−3 (τ) η˜
∗ +N ′µk (τ)A
∗
µ+
+Q′µk−2 (τ) η˜
∗
µ +Q
′µν
k−1 (τ) η˜
∗
µν +
1
4N˜
′′µνρλ
k+1 (τ) ∂[µB˜νρλ]+
+Q′µνρk (τ) B˜
∗
µνρ +
1
2Q˜
′′µν
k+1 (τ) ∂[µAν] + L
′µ
k−1 (τ)C
∗
µ+
+ P ′k−2 (τ)
∼
G
∗
+L′µνk (τ)φ
∗
µν + P
′µ
k−1 (τ)
∼
G
∗
µ +P
′µν
k (τ) K˜
∗
µν+
+L′k−2 (τ)C
∗ − 13 P˜
′′µνρ
k+1 (τ) ∂[µφνρ] −
1
3 L˜
′′µνρ
k (τ) ∂[µK˜νρ]
)]
+
+ ∂µψ
µ
k .
(259)
We observe that all the terms from the integrand are invariant. In order to prove that the current ψµk
can also be taken invariant, we switch (259) to the original form notation
α5k = δλ
5
k+1 + dλ
4
k, (260)
(where λ4k is dual to ψ
µ
k ). As α
5
k is by assumption invariant and we have shown that λ
5
k+1 can be taken
invariant, (260) becomes
β5k = dλ
4
k. (261)
It states that the invariant polynomial β5k = α
5
k − δλ
5
k+1, of form degree 5 and of strictly positive
antighost number, is d-exact. Then, in agreement with the Theorem A.1 in form degree 5 (see the
paragraph following this theorem), we can take λ4k (or, which is the same, ψ
µ
k ) to be invariant. In
conclusion, the induction hypothesis in antighost numbers (k + 2), (k + 3), (k + 4), (k + 5), and form
degree 5 leads to the same property for antighost number k and form degree 5, which proves the
theorem for all k ≥ 5 since we have shown that it holds for k ≥ 10. 
The most important consequence of the last theorem is the validity of the result (57) on the
triviality of H inv (δ|d) in antighost number strictly greater than five.
C Local cohomology of s, H (s|d)
Now, we have all the necessary tools for the study of the local cohomology H (s|d) in form degree 5.
We will show that it is always possible to remove the components of antighost number strictly greater
than five from any co-cycle of Hg5 (s|d) in form degree five only by trivial redefinitions.
We consider a co-cycle from Hg5 (s|d), sa + db = 0, with deg (a) = 5, gh (a) = g, deg (b) = 4,
gh (b) = g+1. Trivial redefinitions of a and b mean the simultaneous transformations a→ a+ sc+ de
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and b→ b+ df + se. We expand a and b according to the antighost number and ask that a0 is local,
such that each expansion stops at some finite antighost number [39], a =
∑I
k=0 ak, b =
∑M
k=0 bk,
agh (ak) = k = agh (bk). Due to the splitting s = δ + γ, the equation sa+ db = 0 is equivalent to the
tower of equations
δa1 + γa0 + db0 = 0,
...
δaI + γaI−1 + dbI−1 = 0,
...
The form of the last equation depends on the values of I and M , but we can assume, without loss
of generality, that M = I − 1. Indeed, if M > I − 1, the last (M − I) equations read as dbk = 0,
I < k ≤M , which imply that bk = dfk, deg (fk) = 3. We can thus absorb all the pieces (dfk)I<k≤M in
a trivial redefinition of b, such that the new “current” stops at antighost number I. Accordingly, the
bottom equation becomes γaI + dbI = 0, so the Corollary A.1 ensures that we can make a redefinition
aI → aI − dρI such that γ (aI − dρI) = 0. Meanwhile, the same corollary [see the formula (193)] leads
to bI = dgI+γρI , where deg (ρI) = 4, deg (gI) = 3, agh (ρI) = agh (gI) = I, gh (ρI) = g, gh (gI) = g+1.
Then, it follows that we can make the trivial redefinitions a → a − dρI and b → b − dgI − sρI , such
that the new “current” stops at antighost number (I − 1), while the last component of the co-cycle
from Hg5 (s|d) is γ-closed.
In consequence, we obtained the equation sa+ db = 0, with
a =
I∑
k=0
ak, b =
I−1∑
k=0
bk, (262)
where agh (ak) = k for 0 < k < I and agh (bk) = k for 0 < k < I − 1. All ak are 5-forms of ghost
number g and all bk are 4-forms of ghost number (g + 1), with pgh (ak) = g + k for 0 < k < I and
pgh (bk) = g + k + 1 for 0 < k < I − 1. The equation sa+ db = 0 is now equivalent with the tower of
equations [where some (bk)0≤k≤I−1 could vanish]
δa1 + γa0 + db0 = 0, (263)
...
δak+1 + γak + dbk = 0, (264)
...
δaI + γaI−1 + dbI−1 = 0, (265)
γaI = 0. (266)
Next, we show that we can eliminate all the terms (ak)k>5 and (bk)k>4 from the expansions (262) by
trivial redefinitions only.
We can thus assume, without loss of generality, that any co-cycle a from Hg5 (s|d) can be taken to
stop at a value I > 5 of the antighost number. The last equation from the system equivalent with
sa+ db = 0 takes the form (266), with pgh (aI) = g + I = L, so aI ∈ H
L (γ). In agreement with the
general results on H (γ) (see Sec. A) it follows that
aI =
∑
J
αJe
J + γa¯I , (267)
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where αJ are invariant polynomials satisfying the properties
agh (αJ ) = I, deg (αJ) = 5, (268)
and eJ are the elements of pure ghost number equal to L of a basis in the space of polynomials in the
ghosts η, C,
∼
G, η˜, C˜. By acting with the operator γ from the left on (265) and taking into account
its second-order nilpotency, as well as its anticommutation with the exterior spacetime differential
γd + dγ = 0, one obtains that −d (γbI−1) = 0. The triviality of the cohomology of the differential d
in the space of local forms in form degree equal to 4 leads to
γbI−1 + dcI−1 = 0. (269)
By means of the Corollary A.1, it follows (as I > 5 by assumption, so I − 1 > 0) that we can make a
trivial redefinition such that (269) is replaced with the equation
γbI−1 = 0. (270)
In agreement with (270), bI−1 belongs to H
L (γ), so we can take
bI−1 =
∑
J
βJe
J + γb¯I−1, (271)
where βJ are invariant polynomials with
agh (βJ) = I − 1, deg (βJ) = 4, (272)
and eJ is the same notation like in (267). Inserting (267) and (271) in (265) one infers
±
∑
J
(δαJ + dβJ ) e
J = −γ
(
aI−1 +
∑
J
βJ eˆ
J − δa¯I − db¯I−1
)
, (273)
where eˆJ has been previously defined via the relation (162). Since the left-hand side of (273) is a
nontrivial object from HL (γ), the equation (273) implies
δαJ = −dβJ for all J. (274)
The relation (274) shows that the invariant polynomials αJ belong to the space H
5
I (δ|d). As I > 5
by assumption and H5I (δ|d) = 0 for I > 5, it follows that all the invariant polynomials αJ are trivial
αJ = δλ
5
I+1,J + dλ
4
I,J , (275)
where λ5I+1,J are 5-forms of antighost number (I + 1), while λ
4
I,J are 4-forms with the antighost
number equal to I. Theorem B.1 then ensures that we can also take λ5I+1,J and λ
4
I,J to be invariant
polynomials, and thus αJ are in fact trivial elements of H
inv5
I (δ|d). Replacing (275) in (274) and
using the relations δ2 = 0 and δd + dδ = 0, we deduce that d
(
−δλ4I,J + βJ
)
= 0. Because both λ4I,J
and βJ are invariant polynomials with strictly positive values of the antighost number and with the
form degree equal to 4, Theorem A.1 yields −δλ4I,J + βJ = dλ
3
I−1,J , where λ
3
I−1,J are also invariant
polynomials with agh
(
λ3I−1,J
)
= I − 1 and deg
(
λ3I−1,J
)
= 3, such that we can write
βJ = δλ
4
I,J + dλ
3
I−1,J . (276)
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Substituting (275) in (267), after some computation we get that aI is expressed in the form
aI =
∑
J
(
δλ5I+1,J + dλ
4
I,J
)
eJ =
= s
(
±
∑
J
λ5I+1,Je
J
)
+ d
(
±
∑
J
λ4I,Je
J
)
∓
∑
J
(
λ4I,Jde
J
)
. (277)
Due to the fact that deJ = γeˆJ and γλ4I,J = 0, we consequently have that
aI = s
(
±
∑
J
λ5I+1,Je
J
)
+ d
(
±
∑
J
λ4I,Je
J
)
∓ γ
(∑
J
λ4I,J eˆ
J
)
. (278)
In a similar manner, with the help of the relation (276) inserted in (271), we arrive to
bI−1 = s
(
±
∑
J
λ4I,Je
J
)
+ d
(
±
∑
J
λ3I−1,Je
J
)
∓ γ
(∑
J
λ3I−1,J eˆ
J
)
. (279)
Now, if we simultaneously perform some trivial redefinitions of aI and of the ‘current’ bI−1 like
a′I = aI − s
(
±
∑
J
λ5I+1,Je
J
)
− d
(
±
∑
J
λ4I,Je
J
)
, (280)
b′I−1 = bI−1 − s
(
±
∑
J
λ4I,Je
J
)
− d
(
±
∑
J
λ3I−1,Je
J
)
, (281)
and, meanwhile, fix a¯I and b¯I−1 from (267) and respectively from (271) as
a¯I = ±
∑
J
λ4I,J eˆ
J , (282)
b¯I−1 = ±
∑
J
λ3I−1,J eˆ
J , (283)
then both a′I and b
′
I−1 become equal to zero. Reprising now exactly the same procedure like before,
but for the antighost number equal to (I − 1), we find that we can take aI−1 = 0 = bI−2 by trivial
redefinitions only. The elimination procedure stops at k = 5 in the tower (263)–(266) since for k = 5
we cannot pass from (274) to (275) as H5 (δ|d) 6= 0. In conclusion, we can replace ak with ak = 0 by
trivial redefinitions for all k > 5 in the tower (263)–(266), such that the first-order deformation can
always be taken to end at I = 5 (formula (67)), with a5 from H (γ), γa5 = 0. Furthermore, the above
arguments show that a5 can be assumed to involve only non-trivial elements from H
inv (δ|d).
D Solution to the ‘homogeneous’ equation (75)
In the sequel we consider the consistent interactions that do not modify the original gauge transfor-
mations, which are solutions to the equation
γa¯0 = ∂µj
µ
0 , (284)
where a¯0 has the ghost number and the pure ghost number equal to zero. The solutions to this
‘homogeneous’ equation come from a¯1 = 0, and hence they bring contributions only to the deformed
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lagrangian density at order one in the coupling constant. We maintain all the hypotheses introduced
in the beginning of Section 4 (smoothness, locality, etc.), including the condition on the maximum
derivative order of a¯0 being equal to one. There are two main types of solutions to this equation.
The first type, to be denoted by a¯′0, corresponds to j
µ
0 = 0, and is given by gauge-invariant,
nonintegrated densities constructed out of the original fields and their spacetime derivatives, which,
according to (51), are of the form
a¯′0 = a¯
′
0 ([FA¯]) , (285)
where a¯′0 may contain at most one derivative of the fields. The sole possibility that complies with all
the hypotheses on the interactions mentioned before is
a¯′0 = M¯ (ϕ) +N (ϕ) ∂µH
µ, (286)
where M¯ (ϕ) and N (ϕ) are smooth, arbitrary real functions depending only on the undifferentiated
scalar field. The second term in the right-hand side of (286) is δ-exact
N (ϕ) ∂µH
µ = δ (N (ϕ)ϕ∗) ,
and hence produces trivial interactions, that can be eliminated via field redefinitions. This is due to
the isomorphismHk (s|d) ≃ Hk (γ|d,H0 (δ)) in all positive values of the ghost number and respectively
of the pure ghost number [40], which at k = 0 allows one to state that any solution of the homogeneous
equation (284) that is δ-exact modulo d is in fact a trivial co-cycle from H0 (s|d). In conclusion, the
only nontrivial solution to (284) for jµ0 = 0 is represented by
a¯′0 = M¯ (ϕ) . (287)
Although this solution does not contribute to the deformed gauge transformations of the interacting
model, however it is important since it is involved in the consistency of the first-order deformation, as
we have seen in the subsection 4.3 [see formula (74)].
The second kind of solutions, to be denoted by a¯′′0, is associated with j
µ
0 6= 0 in (284), being under-
stood that we discard the divergence-like quantities and work under the hypothesis on the maximum
derivative order of the interacting lagrangian being equal to one. Then, a¯′′0 can be decomposed like
a¯
′′(int)
0 = ω0 + ω1 (288)
where (ωi)i=0,1 contains i derivatives of the fields. Due to the different number of derivatives in the
components ω0 and ω1, the equation (284) leads to two independent equations
γω0 = ∂µm
µ
0 , (289)
γω1 = ∂µm
µ
1 . (290)
Since ω0 is derivative-free, we find that
γω0 =
∂ω0
∂Hµ
(2∂νC
µν) +
∂ω0
∂Aµ
(∂µη) +
∂ω0
∂Bµν
(−3∂ρη
µνρ)+
+
∂ω0
∂φµν
(
∂[µCν]
)
+
∂ω0
∂Kµνρ
(
4∂λG
µνρλ
)
.
(291)
The right-hand side of the last equation reduces to a full derivative if the following conditions are
simultaneously satisfied
∂[ν
(
∂ω0
∂Hµ]
)
= 0, ∂µ
(
∂ω0
∂Aµ
)
= 0, ∂[µ
(
∂ω0
∂Bνρ]
)
= 0, (292)
∂µ
(
∂ω0
∂φµν
)
= 0, ∂[µ
(
∂ω0
∂Kνρλ]
)
= 0. (293)
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Since neither of the functions present in (292) and (293) on which the derivatives act contain spacetime
derivatives, these equations possess the solutions
∂ω0
∂Hµ
= cµ,
∂ω0
∂Aµ
= kµ,
∂ω0
∂Bµν
= cµν , (294)
∂ω0
∂φµν
= kµν ,
∂ω0
∂Kµνρ
= cµνρ, (295)
where cµ, k
µ, cµν , k
µν , and cµνρ are real, non-derivative constants, the last three sets being completely
antisymmetric. Since there are no such constants, they must vanish, and therefore we have that
ω0 = ω0 (ϕ), which is nothing but the most general solution to (284) for j
µ
0 = 0, given in (287). In
conclusion, there is no consistent solution to the equation (284) for jµ0 6= 0 that contains no derivatives
of the fields, so we can take, without loss of generality, ω0 = 0 in the expansion (288).
The last step is to determine the consistent solutions ω1 to (290) form
µ
1 6= 0 with just one spacetime
derivative. In view of this, the general representation of ω1 is ω1([ϕ], [H
µ], [Bµν ], [Aµ], [φµν ], [K
µνρ]).
However, one can always move the single derivative present in ω1 to act on all the fields but ϕ, so we
will work with
ω1 (ϕ, [H
µ] , [Bµν ] , [Aµ] , [φµν ] , [K
µνρ]) . (296)
Taking into account the definitions of γ, we obtain that
γω1 =
∂ω1
∂Hµ
(2∂νC
µν) +
∂ω1
∂ (∂αHµ)
(2∂ν∂
αCµν)+
+
∂ω1
∂Bµν
(−3∂ρη
µνρ) +
∂ω1
∂ (∂αBµν)
(−3∂ρ∂
αηµνρ)+
+
∂ω1
∂Aµ
(∂µη) +
∂ω1
∂ (∂αAµ)
(∂µ∂
αη)+
+
∂ω1
∂φµν
(
∂[µCν]
)
+
∂ω1
∂ (∂αφµν)
(
∂α∂[µCν]
)
+
+
∂ω1
∂Kµνρ
(
4∂λG
µνρλ
)
+
∂ω1
∂ (∂αKµνρ)
(
4∂λ∂
αGµνρλ
)
.
(297)
By successively moving all the derivatives from the ghosts, we observe that the right-hand side of
(297) reduces to a total divergence if
∂[µ
(
δω1
δHν]
)
= 0, ∂µ
(
δω1
δAµ
)
= 0, ∂[µ
(
δω1
δBνρ]
)
= 0, (298)
∂µ
(
δω1
δφµν
)
= 0, ∂[µ
(
δω1
δKνρλ]
)
= 0. (299)
The general solutions to the equations (298) and (299) are
δω1
δHµ
= ∂µD,
δω1
δAµ
= ∂νD
µν ,
δω1
δBµν
= ∂[µDν], (300)
δω1
δφµν
= ∂ρE
µνρ,
δω1
δKµνρ
= ∂[µEνρ], (301)
where in our case the functions D, Dµ, D
µν , Eµνρ, and Eµν depend only on the undifferentiated
fields, with Dµν , Eµνρ, and Eµν completely antisymmetric. In order to analyze the structure of these
functions, it is convenient to introduce an operator N that counts all the fields excepting ϕ
Φ¯α0 = (Hµ, Aµ, B
µν , φµν ,K
µνρ) , (302)
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and their derivatives, defined through
N =
∑
k≥0
(
∂µ1···µkΦ¯
α0
) ∂
∂
(
∂µ1···µk Φ¯
α0
) . (303)
Then, it is simple to see that, for every nonintegrated density χ depending on Φ¯α0 , their derivatives,
and the undifferentiated scalar field ϕ, we have that
Nχ = Φ¯α0
δχ
δΦ¯α0
+ ∂µjµ, (304)
where jµ are some local currents. Let χ
(k) be a homogeneous polynomial of order k > 0 in the fields
Φ¯α0 and their derivatives. Then, it follows that
Nχ(k) = kχ(k). (305)
Using the solutions (300) and (301) in (304), we get that
Nω1 = −D∂µH
µ +
1
2
Dµν∂[µAν] − 2Dµ∂νB
νµ−
−
1
3
Eµνρ∂[µφνρ] − 3Eµν∂ρK
µνρ + ∂µvµ.
(306)
At this stage, we decompose ω1 under the form
ω1 =
∑
k>0
ω
(k)
1 , (307)
[the value k = 0 is excluded due to the fact that we work with ω1 like in (296)], where N acts on the
component ω
(k)
1 via
Nω
(k)
1 = kω
(k)
1 . (308)
Substituting (308) in the expansion (307), we infer that
Nω1 =
∑
k>0
kω
(k)
1 . (309)
Comparing (306) with (309), we conclude that the decomposition (307) induces a similar decomposition
with respect to the functions D, Dµ, D
µν , Eµν , and E
µνρ, i.e.
D =
∑
k>0
D(k−1), Dµ =
∑
k>0
D(k−1)µ , D
µν =
∑
k>0
D(k−1)µν , (310)
Eµν =
∑
k>0
E(k−1)µν , E
µνρ =
∑
k>0
E(k−1)µνρ. (311)
Inserting now the outcomes (310) and (311) in (306) and then comparing the corresponding result
with (309), we deduce that
ω
(k)
1 = −
1
k
(
D(k−1)∂µH
µ −
1
2
D(k−1)µν∂[µAν] + 2D
(k−1)
µ ∂νB
νµ +
+
1
3
E(k−1)µνρ∂[µφνρ] + 3E
(k−1)
µν ∂ρK
µνρ
)
+ ∂µv(k)µ .
(312)
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Putting together the relations (312) for the various values of k like in (307), we are able to reconstruct
ω1 like
ω1 = −D¯∂µH
µ +
1
2
D¯µν∂[µAν] − 2D¯µ∂νB
νµ−
−
1
3
E¯µνρ∂[µφνρ] − 3E¯µν∂ρK
µνρ + ∂µv¯µ,
(313)
where
D¯ =
∑
k>0
1
k
D(k−1), D¯µ =
∑
k>0
1
k
D(k−1)µ , D¯
µν =
∑
k>0
1
k
D(k−1)µν , (314)
E¯µν =
∑
k>0
1
k
E(k−1)µν , E¯
µνρ =
∑
k>0
1
k
E(k−1)µνρ. (315)
It is clear from the definitions of δ that (313) is in fact δ-exact modulo d
ω1 = δ
[
−
(
D¯ϕ∗ + D¯µνB∗µν + 2D¯µA
∗µ − E¯µνρK∗µνρ + 3E¯µνφ
∗µν
)]
+ ∂µv¯µ. (316)
By virtue of the above discussion on trivial interactions, we can state that ω1 is trivial, and therefore
we can take ω1 = 0.
In conclusion, the general, nontrivial, consistent solution to the equation (284) takes the simple
form
a¯0 = M¯ (ϕ) . (317)
E Some notations made in the body of the paper
The various notations used in (76) are listed below. Thus, the objects denoted byX(0) and
(
X
(1)
a
)
a=0,5
are expressed by
X(0) = −2η, (318)
X
(1)
0 = −4
[
3
(
G∗µνρλσC
µνρλσ + G∗µνρλC
µνρλ +K∗µνρC
µνρ
)
+ φµνC
µν
]
, (319)
X
(1)
1 = 4
[(
C∗µνρλσC − C
∗
[µνρλCσ] − C
∗
[µνρφλσ] − 3C
∗
[µνK
∗
ρλσ] − 3H
∗
[µG
∗
νρλσ]
)
Cµνρλσ +
+
(
C∗µνρλC −C
∗
[µνρCλ] − C
∗
[µνφρλ] − 3H
∗
[µK
∗
νρλ]
)
Cµνρλ+
+
(
C∗µνρC − C
∗
[µνCρ] −H
∗
[µφνρ]
)
Cµνρ +
(
C∗µνC −H
∗
[µCν]
)
Cµν
]
,
(320)
X
(1)
2 = 4
{[(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλσ] +C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλσ]
)
C − 5
(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]
)
Cσ −
−H∗[µC
∗
νρφλσ] − 3H
∗
[µH
∗
νK
∗
ρλσ]
]
Cµνρλσ+
+
[(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]
)
C −H∗[µC
∗
νρCλ] −H
∗
[µH
∗
νφρλ]
]
Cµνρλ+
+
(
H∗[µC
∗
νρ]C −H
∗
[µH
∗
νCρ]
)
Cµνρ +H∗µH
∗
νCC
µν
}
,
(321)
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X
(1)
3 = 4
{[(
H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλσ] +H
∗
[µC
∗
νρC
∗
λσ]
)
C −H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλCσ]−
−H∗[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρφλσ]
]
Cµνρλσ +
(
H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλ]C −H
∗
[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρCλ]
)
Cµνρλ+
+H∗[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ]CC
µνρ
}
,
(322)
X
(1)
4 = 4H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
[
5 (2C∗λσC −H
∗
λCσ)C
µνρλσ +H∗λCC
µνρλ
]
, (323)
X
(1)
5 = 4H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σCC
µνρλσ. (324)
The notations
(
X
(2)
a
)
a=0,5
signify the functions
X
(2)
0 = 4
{(
η∗µνρλσC + η
∗
[µνρλCσ] − η
∗
[µνρφλσ] + 3B
∗
[µνK
∗
ρλσ]−
−32A[µG
∗
νρλσ] +
1
2G
∗
µνρλση
)
ηµνρλσ+
+
[
η∗µνρλC + η
∗
[µνρCλ] −B
∗
[µνφρλ] +
3
2
(
A[µK
∗
νρλ] − G
∗
µνρλη
)]
ηµνρλ+
+
(
η∗µνρC +B
∗
[µνCρ] −
1
2A[µφνρ] −
3
2K
∗
µνρη
)
ηµνρ − η∗ηC−
−A∗µ (A
µC + ηCµ) +
(
B∗µνC +
1
2A[µCν] −
1
2φµνη
)
Bµν
}
,
(325)
X
(2)
1 = 2
{[
C∗µνρλσηC + 5C
∗
µνρλ (AσC + ηCσ) + 20C
∗
µνρ
(
B∗λσC +AλCσ −
1
2φλση
)
+
+ 20C∗µν
(
η∗ρλσC +B
∗
[ρλCσ] −
1
2A[ρφλσ] −
3
2K
∗
ρλση
)
+
+10H∗µ
(
η∗νρλσC + η
∗
[νρλCσ] −B
∗
[νρφλσ] + 3A[νK
∗
ρλσ] −
3
2G
∗
νρλση
)]
ηµνρλσ+
+
[
C∗µνρληC + 4C
∗
µνρ (AλC + ηCλ) + 12C
∗
µν
(
B∗ρλC +A[ρCλ] −
1
2ηφρλ
)
+
+8H∗µ
(
η∗νρλC +B
∗
[νρCλ] −
1
2A[νφρλ] −
3
2K
∗
νρλη
)]
ηµνρλ+
+
[
C∗µνρηC + 3C
∗
µν (AρC + ηCρ) + 6H
∗
µ
(
B∗νρC +
1
2
(
A[νCρ] − φνρη
))]
ηµνρ+
+
[
C∗µνηC + 2H
∗
µ (AνC + ηCν)
]
Bµν + 2H∗µA
∗µηC
}
,
(326)
X
(2)
2 = 2
{[(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλσ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλσ]
)
ηC + 5
(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]
)
(AσC + ηCσ)+
+ 20H∗[µC
∗
νρ]
(
B∗λσC +
1
2
(
A[λCσ] − φλση
))
+
+20H∗µH
∗
ν
(
η∗ρλσC +B
∗
[ρλCσ] −
1
2
(
A[ρφλσ] + 3K
∗
ρλση
))]
ηµνρλσ+
+
[(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλ] +C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]
)
ηC + 4H∗[µC
∗
νρ] (AλC + ηCλ) +
+12H∗µH
∗
ν
(
1
2
(
A[ρCλ] − φρλη
)
+B∗ρλC
)]
ηµνρλ+
+
[
H∗[µC
∗
νρ]ηC + 3H
∗
µH
∗
ν (AρC + ηCρ)
]
ηµνρ +H∗µH
∗
νB
µνηC
}
,
(327)
X
(2)
3 = 2
{[(
H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλσ] +H
∗
[µC
∗
νρC
∗
λσ]
)
ηC + 5H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλ] (AσC + ηCσ)+
+20H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
(
1
2
(
A[λCσ] − φλση
)
+B∗λσC
)]
ηµνρλσ+
+
[
H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλ]ηC + 4H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ (AλC + ηCλ)
]
ηµνρλ +H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρηCη
µνρ
}
,
(328)
40
X
(2)
4 = 20H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
[(
C∗λσηC +
1
2H
∗
λ (AσC + ηCσ)
)
ηµνρλσ + 110H
∗
ληCη
µνρλ
]
, (329)
X
(2)
5 = 2H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σηCη
µνρλσ . (330)
The elements
(
X
(3)
a
)
a=0,5
read as
X
(3)
0 = 12
[(
C∗C + 2C∗µC
µ + 2φ∗µνφ
µν − 2K∗µνρK
µνρ − 2G∗µνρλG
µνρλ
)
C+
+ 2
(
G∗[µνρλCσ] +K
∗
[µνρφλσ] − G
∗
µνρλσC
)
Gµνρλσ+
+2
(
K∗[µνρCλ] +
1
3φ[µνφλρ]
)
Gµνρλ + 2 (−φ∗µνCµCν +K
µνρφµνCρ)
]
,
(331)
X
(3)
1 = 4
{[(
C∗µνρλσC − 2C
∗
[µνρλCσ]
)
C − 20C∗µνρ (φλσC − CλCσ)−
− 60C∗µν
(
K∗ρλσC −
1
3φ[ρλCσ]
)
+
+30H∗µ
(
K∗[νρλCσ] − G
∗
νρλσC +
1
3φ[νρφλσ]
)]
Gµνρλσ+
+
[(
C∗µνρλC − 2C
∗
[µνρCλ]
)
C + 12C∗µν (CρCλ − φρλC)−
−12H∗µ
(
K∗νρλC −
2
3φ[νρCλ]
)]
Gµνρλ+
+
[(
C∗µνρC − 2C
∗
[µνCρ]
)
C − 3H∗µ (φνρC − 4CνCρ)
]
Kµνρ−
−3
[
C∗µνφ
∗µνC +H∗µ (C
∗µC + 2φ∗µνCν)
]
C
}
,
(332)
X
(3)
2 = 4
{[(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλσ] +C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλσ]
)
CC − 10
(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]
)
CσC−
−20H∗[µC
∗
νρ] (φλσC − CλCσ)− 60H
∗
µH
∗
ν
(
K∗ρλσC −
1
3C[ρφλσ]
)]
Gµνρλσ+
+
[(
H∗[µC
∗
νρλ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]
)
CC − 12H∗[µC
∗
νρ]CλC +
+12H∗µH
∗
ν (CρCλ − φρλC)
]
Gµνρλ+
+
(
H∗[µC
∗
νρ]C − 6H
∗
µH
∗
νCρ
)
KµνρC − 3H∗µH
∗
νφ
∗µνCC
}
,
(333)
X
(3)
3 =4
{[(
H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλσ] +H
∗
[µC
∗
νρC
∗
λσ]
)
C − 2H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλCσ]−
−20H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ (φλσC − CλCσ)
]
Gµνρλσ+
+H∗[µH
∗
νC
∗
ρλ]G
µνρλCC +H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
(
KµνρC − 8CλG
µνρλ
)
C
}
,
(334)
X
(3)
4 = 4
[
H∗[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρC
∗
λσ]CCG
µνρλσ +H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λC
(
CGµνρλ − 10CσG
µνρλσ
)]
, (335)
X
(3)
5 = 4H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σCCG
µνρλσ. (336)
41
The quantities
(
X
(4)
a
)
a=0,5
mean
X
(4)
0 = 12ǫ
αβγδε
[
−13
(
η∗µνρλση
µνρλσ + η∗µνρλη
µνρλ + η∗µνρη
µνρ−
−η∗η +B∗µνB
µν −A∗µA
µ
)
Gαβγδε+
+
(
1
3η
∗
µνρλG
µνρλ − 13η
∗
µνρK
µνρ −
−12C
∗η + 12C
∗µAµ −B
∗
µνφ
∗µν
)
ηαβγδε+
+
(
4
3η
∗
µνρη
µνρλ −B∗µνη
µνλ + 13AµB
µλ − 13A
∗λη
)
σλαGβγδε+
+
(
1
2C
∗ρη −B∗µνK
µνρ +Aµφ
∗µρ
)
σραηβγδε+
+12 (φ
∗νρη −AµK
µνρ)σνασρβηγδε −
5
3B[αβKγδε]η
]
,
(337)
X
(4)
1 = 12ǫ
αβγδε
[
1
3
(
−H∗[µη
∗
νρλσ]η
µνρλσ −H∗[µη
∗
νρλ]η
µνρλ −
−H∗[µB
∗
νρ]η
µνρ −H∗µA
∗µη − 12H
∗
[µAν]B
µν
)
Gαβγδε+
+ 13
(
−32H
∗
[µAν]η
µνρ +H∗µB
µρη
)
σραGβγδε+
+ 13
(
H∗[µη
∗
νρλ]η
µνρλ −H∗[µB
∗
νρ]K
µνρ −
−32H
∗
[µAν]φ
∗µν + 32H
∗
µC
∗µη
)
ηαβγδε+
+ 2
(
−23H
∗
[µB
∗
νρ]G
µνρλ − 14H
∗
[µAν]K
µνλ −H∗µφ
∗µλη
)
σλαηβγδε+
+12H
∗
µK
µνρσνασρβηηγδε
]
,
(338)
X
(4)
2 = 12ǫ
αβγδε
{
−13
[(
C∗[µνη
∗
ρλσ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νη
∗
ρλσ]
)
ηµνρλσ+
+
(
C∗[µνB
∗
ρλ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νB
∗
ρλ]
)
ηµνρλ+
+ 12
(
C∗[µνAρ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νAρ]
)
ηµνρ+
+12
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)
Bµνη
]
Gαβγδε+
+ 12
[
4
3
(
C∗[µνAρ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νAρ]
)
ηµνρλ+
+
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)
ηµνλη
]
σλαGβγδε+
+ 16
[
1
2
(
C∗[µνB
∗
ρλ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νB
∗
ρλ]
)
Gµνρλ−
−
(
C∗[µνAρ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νAρ]
)
Kµνρ+
+13
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)
φ∗µνη
]
ηαβγδε−
−12
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)
Kµνρσραηηβγδε
}
,
(339)
42
X
(4)
3 = 4ǫ
αβγδε
{
−
[(
C∗[µνρB
∗
λσ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρB
∗
λσ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρB
∗
λσ]
)
ηµνρλσ+
+ 12
(
C∗[µνH
∗
ρAλ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρAλ] + C
∗
[µνρAλ]
)
ηµνρλ−
−12
(
C∗µνρ + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
)
ηµνρη
]
Gαβγδε+
+ 12
[(
C∗[µνρAλ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρAλ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρAλ]
)
Gµνρλ −
−
(
C∗µνρ + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
)
Kµνρη
]
ηαβγδε+
+2
(
C∗µνρ + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
)
ηµνρλσλαηGβγδε
}
,
(340)
X
(4)
4 = −2ǫ
αβγδε
{[(
C∗[µνρλAσ] +C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λAσ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλAσ]+
+C∗[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λAσ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λAσ]
)
ηµνρλσ+
+
(
C∗µνρλ + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]+
+C∗[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λ
)
ηµνρλ
]
Gαβγδε+
+
(
C∗µνρλ + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ]+
+C∗[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λ
)
Gµνρληηαβγδε
}
,
(341)
X
(4)
5 = 2ǫ
αβγδε
(
C∗µνρλσ + C
∗
[µνρλH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνρC
∗
λσ] + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λH
∗
σ]+
+ C∗[µνC
∗
ρλH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ]+
+H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ
)
ηµνρλσηGαβγδε.
(342)
The components
(
X
(5)
a
)
a=0,5
are given by
X
(5)
0 = 24ǫ
αβγδε
(
−12C
∗Cαβγδε +
1
10C
∗
[αCβγδε] +
1
20φ
∗
[αβCγδε]−
− 160K[αβγCδε] −
1
30H[αGβγδε] +
1
6ϕ
∗Gαβγδε
)
,
(343)
X
(5)
1 = 12ǫ
αβγδε
[(
H∗µC
∗µCαβγδε −
1
3H
∗
µH
µGαβγδε
)
+
+ 2σρα
(
−H∗µφ
∗µρCβγδε +
1
3H
∗
µC
µρGβγδε
)
−
−H∗µCµαβKγδε] ,
(344)
X
(5)
2 = 12ǫ
αβγδε
[(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
) (
φ∗µνCαβγδε −
1
3C
µνGαβγδε
)
−
−
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)
σρα (K
µνρCβγδε + C
µνρGβγδε)
]
,
(345)
X
(5)
3 = −4ǫ
αβγδε
[(
C∗µνρ + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
)
×
× (KµνρCαβγδε + C
µνρGαβγδε)−
−4
(
C∗µνρ + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
)
CµνρλσλαGβγδε
]
,
(346)
43
X
(5)
4 = −4ǫ
αβγδε
(
C∗µνρλ + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λ]+
+H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λ
) (
GµνρλCαβγδε + C
µνρλGαβγδε
)
,
(347)
X
(5)
5 = −4ǫ
αβγδε
(
C∗µνρλσ + C
∗
[µνρλH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνρC
∗
λσ] + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λH
∗
σ]+
+ C∗[µνC
∗
ρλH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ]+
+H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ
)
CµνρλσGαβγδε.
(348)
The terms denoted by
(
X
(6)
a
)
a=0,5
are of the form
X
(6)
0 = 24ǫ
αβγδε
[(
2G∗µνρλσG
µνρλσ + G∗µνρλG
µνρλ − C∗C−
−C∗µC
µ +K∗µνρK
µνρ − φ∗µνφ
µν
)
Gαβγδε+
+
(
C∗λC + φµνK
µνλ − 2φ∗µλCµ
)
σλαGβγδε−
− 112K
∗
αβγǫδµνρλG
µνρλǫεµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′+
+φ∗αβKγδεC −
1
24CαǫβγµνρK
µνρǫδεµ′ν′ρ′K
µ′ν′ρ′
]
,
(349)
X
(6)
1 = 24ǫ
αβγδε
[(
H∗µC
∗µC + 2H∗µφ
∗µνCν +
1
2H
∗
[µG
∗
νρλσ]G
µνρλσ+
+13H
∗
[µφνρ]K
µνρ +H∗[µK
∗
νρλ]G
µνρλ
)
Gαβγδε+
+ σρα
(
2H∗µφ
∗µρC −H∗[µCν]K
µνρ
)
Gβγδε+
+ 124H
∗
αCǫβγµνρK
µνρǫδεµ′ν′ρ′K
µ′ν′ρ′−
− 136H
∗
[αφβγ]ǫδµνρλG
µνρλǫεµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′
]
,
(350)
X
(6)
2 = 24ǫ
αβγδε
{[
2
3
(
C∗[µνCρ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νCρ]
)
Kµνρ +
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)
φ∗µνC+
+ 12
(
C∗[µνK
∗
ρλσ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νK
∗
ρλσ]
)
Gµνρλσ+
+13
(
C∗[µνφρλ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νφρλ]
)
Gµνρλ
]
Gαβγδε−
− σρα
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)
KµνρGβγδε−
− 16·4!
(
C∗[αβCγ] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βCγ]
)
ǫδµνρλG
µνρλǫεµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′
}
,
(351)
X
(6)
3 = −8ǫ
αβγδε
[(
C∗µνρ + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
)
KµνρCGαβγδε+
+
(
C∗[µνρAλ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρAλ]+
+C∗[µνH
∗
ρAλ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρAλ]
)
GµνρλGαβγδε−
− 112
(
C∗[αβCγ] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βCγ]
)
ǫδµνρλG
µνρλǫεµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′
]
,
(352)
44
X
(6)
4 = 4ǫ
αβγδε
[(
C∗[µνρλCσ] + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λCσ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλCσ]+
+C∗[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λCσ] +H
∗
[µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λCσ]
)
Gµνρλσ−
−
(
C∗µνρλ + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ] +
+C∗[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λ
)
GµνρλC
]
Gαβγδε,
(353)
X
(6)
5 = −4ǫ
αβγδε
(
C∗µνρλσ + C
∗
[µνρλH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνρC
∗
λσ] + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λH
∗
σ]+
+ C∗[µνC
∗
ρλH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ]+
+H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ
)
GµνρλσGαβγδε.
(354)
The pieces
(
X
(7)
a
)
a=0,5
are
X
(7)
0 =
3
5ǫ
αβγδε
(
−12G
∗
αβγδεCC + G
∗
[αβγδCε]C +K
∗
[αβγφδε]C−
−K∗[αβγCδCε] −
1
3φ[αβφγδCε]
)
,
(355)
X
(7)
1 =
3
5ǫ
αβγδε
(
−12H
∗
[αG
∗
βγδε]CC +H
∗
[αK
∗
βγδCε]C−
−H∗[αφβγCδCε] +
1
3H
∗
[αφβγφδε]
)
,
(356)
X
(7)
2 =
1
5ǫ
αβγδε
[
−32
(
C∗[αβK
∗
γδε] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βK
∗
γδε]
)
CC+
+
(
C∗[αβφγδCε] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βφγδCε]
)
C−
−
(
C∗[αβCγCδCε] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βCγCδCε]
)]
,
(357)
X
(7)
3 =
1
5ǫ
αβγδε
[(
C∗[αβγCδCε] + C
∗
[αβH
∗
γCδCε] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βH
∗
γCδCε]
)
−
−12
(
C∗[αβγφδε] + C
∗
[αβH
∗
γφδε] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βH
∗
γφδε]
)
C
]
C,
(358)
X
(7)
4 = −
1
10ǫ
αβγδε
(
C∗[αβγδCε] + C
∗
[αβγH
∗
δCε] + C
∗
[αβC
∗
γδCε]+
+C∗[αβH
∗
γH
∗
δCε] +H
∗
[αH
∗
βH
∗
γH
∗
δCε]
)
CC,
(359)
X
(7)
5 =
1
30ǫ
αβγδε
(
C∗αβγδε + C
∗
[αβγδH
∗
ε] + C
∗
[αβγC
∗
δε] + C
∗
[αβγH
∗
δH
∗
ε]+
+C∗[αβC
∗
γδH
∗
ε] + C
∗
[αβH
∗
γH
∗
δH
∗
ε] +H
∗
αH
∗
βH
∗
γH
∗
δH
∗
ε
)
CCC.
(360)
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Finally, the coefficients
(
X
(8)
a
)
a=0,5
are given by
X
(8)
0 = −
1
200
[
60
(
C∗Gαβγδε − 225C
∗[αGβγδε] + 15φ
∗[αβKγδε]
)
Gαβγδε+
+ φ∗αβǫαµνρλG
µνρλǫβµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′−
−GαβγδǫαβµνρK
µνρǫγδµ′ν′ρ′K
µ′ν′ρ′
]
,
(361)
X
(8)
1 =
1
20ǫβµνρλH
∗
α
(
1
10K
αβγGµνρλǫγµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′ − 13G
αβλδεKµνρǫδεµ′ν′ρ′K
µ′ν′ρ′
)
+
+ 35H
∗
µ
(
−2φ∗µαGβγδε + 12C
∗µGαβγδε
)
Gαβγδε,
(362)
X
(8)
2 = −
2
(5!)2
ǫαβγδε
(
C∗αβ +H
∗
αH
∗
β
)
ǫγµνρλG
µνρλǫδµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′ǫεµ′′ν′′ρ′′λ′′G
µ′′ν′′ρ′′λ′′+
+ 310
(
C∗µν +H
∗
µH
∗
ν
)(
−2KµναGβγδε + φ∗µνGαβγδε
)
Gαβγδε,
(363)
X
(8)
3 =
1
60
(
C∗αβγ + C
∗
[αβH
∗
γ] +H
∗
αH
∗
βH
∗
γ
)
GαβγδεǫδµνρλG
µνρλǫεµ′ν′ρ′λ′G
µ′ν′ρ′λ′−
− 110
(
C∗µνρ + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρ
)
KµνρGαβγδεGαβγδε,
(364)
X
(8)
4 = −
1
20
(
C∗µνρλ + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλ] + C
∗
[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λ]+
+H∗µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λ
)
GµνρλGαβγδεGαβγδε,
(365)
X
(8)
5 = −
1
60
(
C∗µνρλσ + C
∗
[µνρλH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνρC
∗
λσ] + C
∗
[µνρH
∗
λH
∗
σ] + C
∗
[µνC
∗
ρλH
∗
σ]+
+C∗[µνH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ] +H
∗
µH
∗
νH
∗
ρH
∗
λH
∗
σ
)
GµνρλσGαβγδεGαβγδε.
(366)
F Commutators among the deformed gauge transformations
We have seen in Sec. 5 that the terms of antighost number one in the deformed solution to the master
equation (88) provide the gauge transformations (90)–(95) of the interacting theory. On behalf of
these gauge transformations we are able to identify the nontrivial gauge generators of all fields. In
terms of the notations (14)–(18) and taking into account the values (20)–(21) of the BRST generators,
we observe that the terms of antighost number one appearing in the deformed solution (88) may be
generically written like Φ∗α0Z
α0
α1
ηα1 in De Witt condensed notations, where the functions Zα0α1 are
the precisely the gauge generators of the deformed gauge transformations. Identifying the functions
Zα0α1 for each BF field, we initially display the concrete form of the nonvanishing, deformed gauge
generators. In this way we determine the gauge generators of the one-form Aµ (written for convenience
in De Witt condensed notations) like
(Z˜µ(A)) = (Z
µ
(A)) = ∂
µ, (Z˜µ(A))α = −2gW2 (ϕ) δ
µ
α, (Z˜
µ
(A))αβγδ = −2gW6 (ϕ) σ
µνεναβγδ , (367)
while for the other one-form, Hµ, we can write
(Z˜µ(H))αβ = −D[αδ
µ
β], (368)
46
(
Z˜µ(H)
)
= g
[
dW1
dϕ
(ϕ)Hµ − 3
dW1
dϕ
(ϕ)Kµνρφνρ +
+14ε
µνρλσ
(
dW4
dϕ
(ϕ) ενραβγK
αβγελσα′β′γ′K
α′β′γ′ +
dW5
dϕ
(ϕ)φνρφλσ
)]
, (369)
(
Z˜µ(H)
)
αβγ
= −g
(
dW2
dϕ
(ϕ) δµ[αφβγ] + 3
dW6
dϕ
(ϕ)Kµνρενραβγ
)
, (370)
(
Z˜µ(H)
)α
= g
[
2
(
dW2
dϕ
(ϕ)Bµα + 3
dW3
dϕ
(ϕ)KµναAν
)
−
dW5
dϕ
(ϕ) εµνρλαφνρAλ
]
, (371)
(
Z˜µ(H)
)
αβγδ
= g
(
dW3
dϕ
(ϕ) δµ[αAβφγδ] + 12
dW4
dϕ
(ϕ)KµνρAνεραβγδ + 2
dW6
dϕ
(ϕ)Bµνεναβγδ
)
. (372)
There is a single nontrivial, deformed gauge generator associated with the scalar field ϕ, which reads
as
(Z˜(ϕ)) = −gW1 (ϕ) . (373)
Along the same line, we obtain the nonvanishing gauge generators of the two-forms Bµν and φµν of
the type
(Z˜µν(B))αβγ = (Z
µν
(B))αβγ = −
1
2∂[αδ
µ
βδ
ν
γ], (Z˜
µν
(B))αβ = −gW1 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
β], (374)
(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ = g
(
W3 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βφγδ] + 12W4 (ϕ)K
µνρεραβγδ
)
, (375)
(Z˜µν(B))
α = g
(
6W3 (ϕ)K
µνα −W5 (ϕ) ε
µνρλαφρλ
)
, (376)
(Z˜µν(φ))α = D
(−)[µδν]α , (Z˜
µν
(φ)) = 3g
(
W3 (ϕ)φ
µν + 2W4 (ϕ) ε
µνρλσKρλσ
)
, (377)
(Z˜µν(φ))
αβγ = 3gW6 (ϕ) ε
µναβγ , (Z˜µν(φ))
αβγδ = −6gW4 (ϕ)A
[µεν]αβγδ . (378)
Finally, the three-form Kµνρ displays the following nontrivial, deformed gauge generators:
(Z˜µνρ(K))αβγδ = −
1
6D
(+)
[α δ
µ
βδ
ν
γδ
ρ
δ], (Z˜
µνρ
(K))
α = −gW5 (ϕ) ε
µνρλαAλ, (379)
(Z˜µνρ(K)) = g
(
−3W3 (ϕ)K
µνρ + 12ε
µνρλσW5 (ϕ)φλσ
)
, (380)
(Z˜µνρ(K))αβγ = −
1
2gW2 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γ]. (381)
Maintaining the condensed notations introduced in the beginning of this section, we observe
that the deformed solution (88) contains pieces of antighost number two generically written like(
1
2η
∗
α1
Cα1β1γ1 −
1
4M
α0β0
β1γ1
Φ∗α0Φ
∗
β0
)
ηβ1ηγ1 . The coefficients Cα1β1γ1 and M
α0β0
β1γ1
represent the deformed
structure functions of order one corresponding to the gauge algebra of the interacting theory. These
structure functions determine the type of gauge algebra via the commutators among the new gauge
transformations: Zβ0α1
δZ
α0
β1
δΦβ0
−Zβ0β1
δZ
α0
α1
δΦβ0
= Cγ1α1β1Z
α0
γ1
+Mα0β0α1β1
δS˜
δΦβ0
. Thus, if at least one coefficient
Mα0β0α1β1 is nonvanishing, then the gauge algebra is open, or, in other words, only closes on-shell. In the
opposite situation the gauge algebra is closed, but it may be Abelian (all the functions Cγ1α1β1 are
vanishing) or non-Abelian. After analyzing all the terms from the deformed solution to the master
equation that contribute to the gauge algebra relations, we are able to write the expressions of all
commutators corresponding to the interacting BF model. In order to keep at minimum the number
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of these relations we omit the Abelian commutators from the list. In this manner we obtain some
nonvanishing commutators involving the gauge generators of the one form Aµ like
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µ(A))α
δϕ
= −3gW3(Z˜
µ
(A))α −
1
4gW5ε
ωθϕπτστα(Z˜
µ
(A))ωθϕπ, (382)
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µ(A))αβγδ
δϕ
= −6gW4εαβγδησ
ηω(Z˜µ(A))ω + 3gW3(Z˜
µ
(A))αβγδ , (383)
(Z˜ω(A))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
ε
δAω
− (Z˜ω(A))
ε
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))αβγδ
δAω
= 13gW3δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ δ
ε
δ](Z˜
µνρ
(K))α′β′γ′ , (384)
(Z˜ω(A))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))θϕπτ
δAω
− (Z˜ω(A))θϕπτ
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))αβγδ
δAω
= 13gW4δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ εδ]θϕπτ (Z˜
µνρ
(K))α′β′γ′ , (385)
(Z˜ω(A))
α
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
β
δAω
− (Z˜ω(A))
β
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
α
δAω
= 13gW5ε
αβα′β′γ′(Z˜µνρ(K))α′β′γ′ , (386)
(Z˜ω(A))
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))αβγδ
δAω
+ (Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))αβγδ
δϕ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγδ
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
δφωθ
=
= 18gW3δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ δ
δ′
δ] (Z˜
µνρ
(K))α′β′γ′δ′ − 6gW4εαβγδα′ (Z˜
µνρ
(K))
α′ −
−12g
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δHα′
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
α′
δ] , (387)
(Z˜ω(A))
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
α
δAω
+ (Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
α
δϕ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
α
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
α
δ(Z˜µνρ(K))
δφωθ
=
= −14gW5ε
αα′β′γ′δ′(Z˜µνρ(K))α′β′γ′δ′ − 3gW3δ
α
α′(Z˜
µνρ
(K))
α′ − g
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δHα′
εµνραα
′
, (388)
(Z˜ω(A))α
δ(Z˜µν(φ))β
δAω
− (Z˜ω(A))β
δ(Z˜µν(φ))α
δAω
= 13gW5εαβα′β′γ′(Z˜
µν
(φ))
α′β′γ′ , (389)
(Z˜ω(A))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(φ))θϕπτ
δAω
− (Z˜ω(A))θϕπτ
δ(Z˜µν(φ))αβγδ
δAω
= 13gW4δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ εδ]θϕπτ (Z˜
µν
(φ))α′β′γ′ , (390)
(Z˜ω(A))
αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(φ))ε
δAω
− (Z˜ω(A))ε
δ(Z˜µν(φ))
αβγδ
δAω
= 13gW3δ
[α
α′δ
β
β′δ
γ
γ′δ
δ]
ε (Z˜
µν
(φ))
α′β′γ′ , (391)
(Z˜ω(A))
δ(Z˜µν(φ))α
δAω
+ (Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µν(φ))α
δϕ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )α
δ(Z˜µνρ(φ) )
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))α
δ(Z˜µνρ(φ) )
δφωθ
=
= −3gW3δ
α′
α (Z˜
µν
(φ))α′ −
1
4gW5εαα′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
µν
(φ))
α′β′γ′δ′ +
+3g
δW3
δϕ
(
δS˜
δHµ
δνα −
δS˜
δHν
δµα
)
, (392)
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(Z˜ω(A))
δ(Z˜µν(φ))
αβγδ
δAω
+ (Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µν(φ))
αβγδ
δϕ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(φ))
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(φ))
δφωθ
=
= −6gW4ε
αβγδα′(Z˜µν(φ))α′ +
1
8gW3δ
[α
α′δ
β
β′δ
γ
γ′δ
δ]
δ′(Z˜
µν
(φ))
α′β′γ′δ′ +
+6g
δW4
δϕ
(
δS˜
δHµ
εναβγδ −
δS˜
δHν
εµαβγδ
)
. (393)
Other nonvanishing commutators implying the gauge generators of the fields ϕ and Kµνρ are given
by
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µν(B))
α
δϕ
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
δ(Z˜µν(B))
α
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))
δ(Z˜µν(B))
α
δφωθ
=
= −3gW3δ
α
α′(Z˜
µν
(B))
α′ + 3g
dW3
dϕ
Kαα
′β′(Z˜µν(B))α′β′ −
−14gW5ε
αα′β′γ′δ′(Z˜µν(B))α′β′γ′δ′ −
1
2g
dW5
dϕ
εαα
′β′γ′δ′φα′β′(Z˜
µν
(B))γ′δ′ , (394)
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβ
δϕ
= −12gW1δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β] (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′ , (395)
(Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(B))ϕηςτ
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(B))ϕηςτ
δφωθ
−
−(Z˜ωθπ(K) )ϕηςτ
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))ϕηςτ
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δφωθ
=
= 13gW4δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ εδ]ϕηςτ (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′γ′ +
1
2g
dW4
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β Aγεδ]ϕηςτ (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′ +
+g
dW4
dϕ
δS˜
δHα′
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
α′
γ εδ]ϕηςτ , (396)
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δϕ
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δφωθ
=
= 18gW3δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ δ
δ′
δ] (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′γ′δ′ +
1
2g
dW3
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β φγδ](Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′ −
−6gW4εαβγδα′(Z˜
µν
(B))
α′ + 6g
dW4
dϕ
εαβγδα′K
α′β′γ′(Z˜µν(B))β′γ′ , (397)
(Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγ
δ(Z˜µν(B))
δ
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγ
δ(Z˜µν(B))
δ
δφωθ
= 12g
dW2
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β δ
δ
γ](Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′ , (398)
(Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(B))
ε
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µν(B))
ε
δφωθ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
ε
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
ε
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δφωθ
=
= 13gW3δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ δ
ε
δ](Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′γ′ −
1
2g
dW3
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β δ
ε
γAδ](Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′ −
−g
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δHα
′ δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ε
γδ
α′
δ] , (399)
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(Z˜ωθπ(K) )ϕης
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))ϕης
δ(Z˜µν(B))αβγδ
δφωθ
= 12g
dW6
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β εγδ]ϕης (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′ , (400)
(Z˜ωθπ(K) )
α
δ(Z˜µν(B))
β
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))
α
δ(Z˜µν(B))
β
δφωθ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
β
δ(Z˜µν(B))
α
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
β
δ(Z˜µν(B))
α
δφωθ
=
= 13gW5ε
αβα′β′γ′(Z˜µν(B))α′β′γ′ +
1
2g
dW5
dϕ
εαβα
′β′γ′Aα′(Z˜
µν
(B))β′γ′ +
+g
dW5
dϕ
εµναβα
′ δS˜
δHα′
. (401)
Finally, the remaining nonvanishing commutators that involve the gauge generators of the field
Hµ are expressed like
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δϕ
+ (Z˜ω(A))
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δAω
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δφωθ
−
−(Z˜ωθπ(K) )
α
δ(Z˜µ(H))
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
α
δ(Z˜µ(H))
δφωθ
− (Z˜ω(H))
α
δ(Z˜µ(H))
δHω
=
= −3gW3δ
α
α′(Z˜
µ
(H))
α′ + 3g
dW3
dϕ
Kαα
′β′(Z˜µ(H))α′β′ − 6g
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δφµα
−
−14gW5ε
αα′β′γ′δ′(Z˜µ(H))α′β′γ′δ′ −
1
2g
dW5
dϕ
εαα
′β′γ′δ′φα′β′(Z˜
µ
(H))γ′δ′ +
+6g
d2W3
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα
′K
µαα′ − g
dW5
dϕ
δS˜
δKα
′β′γ′
εµαα
′β′γ′ − g
d2W5
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα
′ ε
µαα′β′γ′φβ′γ′ , (402)
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δϕ
+ (Z˜ω(A))
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δAω
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δφωθ
−
−(Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ
(H)
)
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ
(H)
)
δφωθ
− (Z˜ω(H))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ
(H)
)
δHω
=
= 18gW3δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ δ
δ′
δ] (Z˜
µ
(H)
)α′β′γ′δ′ +
1
2g
dW3
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β φγδ](Z˜
µ
(H)
)α′β′ −
−6gW4εαβγδα′ (Z˜
µ
(H))
α′ + 6g
dW4
dϕ
εαβγδεK
εα′β′(Z˜µ(H))α′β′ − g
d2W3
dϕ2
δµ[αδ
ε
βφγδ]
δS˜
δHε
−
−12g
dW3
dϕ
δµ[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ δ
δ′
δ]
δS˜
δKβ′γ′δ′
− 12g
dW4
dϕ
δS˜
δφµε
εαβγδε −
−12g
d2W4
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα
′K
µα′β′εαβγδβ′ , (403)
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(Z˜ω(A))
α
δ(Z˜µ(H))
β
δAω
+ (Z˜ωθ(B))
α
δ(Z˜µ(H))
β
δBωθ
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
α
δ(Z˜µ(H))
β
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))
α
δ(Z˜µ(H))
β
δφωθ
−
−(Z˜ω(A))
β
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δAω
− (Z˜ωθ(B))
β
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δBωθ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
β
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
β
δ(Z˜µ(H))
α
δφωθ
=
= 13gW5ε
αβα′β′γ′(Z˜µ(H))α′β′γ′ +
1
2g
dW5
dϕ
εαβγα
′β′Aγ(Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′ −
−g
dW5
dϕ
δS˜
δBα′β′
εµαβα
′β′ − g
d2W5
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα′
Aβ′ε
µαβα′β′ , (404)
(Z˜ω(A))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
ε
δAω
+ (Z˜ωθ(B))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
ε
δBωθ
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
ε
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
ε
δφωθ
−
−(Z˜ω(A))
ε
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δAω
− (Z˜ωθ(B))
ε
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δBωθ
− (Z˜ωθπ(K) )
ε
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
ε
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δφωθ
=
= 13gW3δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ δ
ε
δ](Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′γ′ −
1
2g
dW3
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β δ
ε
γAδ](Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′ −
−g
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δBα′β′
δα[αδ
ε
βδ
α′
γ δ
β′
δ] − g
d2W3
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα′
Aβ′δ
α
[αδ
ε
βδ
α′
γ δ
β′
δ] , (405)
(Z˜(ϕ))
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβ
δϕ
+ (Z˜ω(A))
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβ
δAω
− (Z˜ω(H))αβ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
δHω
=
= −12g
dW1
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β] (Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′ + g
d2W1
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα′
δµ[αδ
α′
β] , (406)
(Z˜ωθ(B))αβγ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
ε
δBωθ
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
ε
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγ
δ(Z˜µ(H))
ε
δφωθ
−
−(Z˜ωθπ(K) )
ε
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγ
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))
ε
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγ
δφωθ
=
= 12g
dW2
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β δ
ε
γ](Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′ + g
d2W2
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα′
δµ[αδ
ε
βδ
α′
γ] , (407)
(Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))ϕηζ
δKωθπ
+ (Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))ϕηζ
δφωθ
− (Z˜ωθ(B))ϕηζ
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δBωθ
−
−(Z˜ωθπ(K) )ϕηζ
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))ϕηζ
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δφωθ
=
= −g
dW6
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β εγδ]ϕηζ (Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′ + g
d2W6
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα′
δµ[ϕδ
α′
η εζ]αβγδ, (408)
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(Z˜ω(A))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))ϕηζτ
δAω
+ (Z˜ωθ(B))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))ϕηζτ
δBωθ
+ (Z˜ωθπ(K) )αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))ϕηζτ
δKωθπ
+
+(Z˜ωθ(φ))αβγδ
δ(Z˜µ(H))ϕηζτ
δφωθ
− (Z˜ω(A))ϕηζτ
δ
(
Z˜µ(H)
)
αβγδ
δAω
− (Z˜ωθ(B))ϕηζτ
δ(Z˜µ(H))αβγδ
δBωθ
−
−(Z˜ωθπ(K) )ϕηζτ
δ(Z˜µ
(H)
)αβγδ
δKωθπ
− (Z˜ωθ(φ))ϕηζτ
δ(Z˜µ
(H)
)αβγδ
δφωθ
=
= 13gW4δ
α′
[αδ
β′
β δ
γ′
γ εδ]ϕηζτ (Z˜
µ
(H)
)α′β′γ′ +
1
2g
dW4
dϕ
δα
′
[αδ
β′
β Aγεδ]ϕηζτ (Z˜
µ
(H)
)α′β′
−2g
dW4
dϕ
δS˜
δBα′β′
δµ[αδ
α′
β δ
β′
γ εδ]ϕηζτ − 2g
d2W4
dϕ2
δS˜
δHα′
Aβ′δ
µ
[αδ
α′
β δ
β′
γ εδ]ϕηζτ . (409)
G Reducibility of the interacting model
In what follows we focus on the reducibility functions and relations corresponding to the resulting
interacting BF model. In view of this we maintain the condensed notations introduced in the Appendix
F and observe that the deformed solution (88) contains pieces of antighost numbers k = 2, 3, 4,
generically written like
4∑
k=2
(
ckη
∗
αk−2
Φ∗β0C
αk−2β0
αk + η
∗
αk−1
Z
αk−1
αk
)
ηαk ,
where c2 =
1
2 , c3 = −1, and c4 = 1. The functions
(
Z
αk−1
αk
)
k=2,3,4
represent the deformed reducibility
functions of order (k − 1) and the above terms produce the reducibility relations Z
αk−2
αk−1Z
αk−1
αk =
C
αk−2β0
αk
δS˜
δΦβ0
of order (k − 1), with k = 2, 3, 4, associated with the interacting BF theory. If at least
one coefficient C
αk−2β0
αk is nonvanishing, we say that the reducibility relations of order (k − 1) take
place on-shell, while in the opposite situation we say that the (k − 1)-level reducibility holds off-shell.
In order to keep the number of relations at minimum we completely omit off-shell reducibility relations.
Analyzing these kinds of terms, we obtain that the deformed first-order reducibility functions
(k = 2) read as
(Z˜1) = 2gW2 (ϕ) , (Z˜1)µνρλσ = −2gεµνρλσW6 (ϕ) , (Z˜
µ
1 ) = D
(−)µ, (410)
(Z˜µ1 )αβγδε = 6gεαβγδεW4 (ϕ)A
µ, (Z˜µ1 )
νρλσ = −3gεµνρλσW6 (ϕ) , (411)
(Z˜µν1 )αβγ = −
1
2D[αδ
µ
βδ
ν
γ], (Z˜
µνρ
1 ) = 2gW3 (ϕ)−
1
3gW5 (ϕ) ε
µνρλσφλσ, (412)
(Z˜µν1 ) = −g
(
dW2
dϕ
(ϕ)Bµν − 3
(
dW3
dϕ
(ϕ)Kµνρ − 16
dW5
dϕ
(ϕ) εµνρλσφλσ
)
Aρ
)
, (413)
(Z˜µν1 )αβγδ =
1
2g
(
dW2
dϕ
(ϕ) δµ[αδ
ν
βφγδ] + 6
dW3
dϕ
(ϕ)Kµνρεραβγδ
)
, (414)
(Z˜µν1 )αβγδε = −
1
2g
(
dW3
dϕ
(ϕ) δµ[αδ
ν
βAγφδε] + 2εαβγδε×
×
(
6
dW4
dϕ
(ϕ)KµνρAρ −
dW6
dϕ
(ϕ)Bµν
))
, (415)
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(Z˜µνρ1 )αβγ =
1
3gW1 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γ], (Z˜
µνρ
1 )αβγδ = (Z
µνρ
1 )αβγδ , (416)
(Z˜µνρ1 )αβγδε = −4gW4 (ϕ)K
µνρεαβγδε −
1
3gW3 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γφδε], (417)
(Z˜µνρλ1 ) = −
1
4gW5 (ϕ) ε
µνρλσAσ, (Z˜
µνρλ
1 )αβγδ =
1
8gW2 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ], (418)
(Z˜µνρλ1 )αβγδε = −
1
24D
(+)
[α δ
µ
βδ
ν
γδ
ρ
δ δ
λ
ε], (419)
while the on-shell, first-order reducibility relations are given by
(Z˜µ(A))(Z˜1) + (Z˜
µ
(A))α(Z˜
α
1 ) + (Z˜
µ
(A))αβγδ(Z˜
αβγδ
1 ) = 2g
dW2
dϕ
δS˜
δHµ
, (420)
(Z˜µ(A))(Z˜1)αβγδε + (Z˜
µ
(A))µ′(Z˜
µ′
1 )αβγδε +
+(Z˜µ(A))µ′ν′ρ′λ′(Z˜
µ′ν′ρ′λ′
1 )αβγδε = −2gεαβγδε
dW6
dϕ
δS˜
δHµ
, (421)
(Z˜µν(B))α(Z˜
α
1 ) + (Z˜
µν
(B))αβ(Z˜
αβ
1 ) + (Z˜
µν
(B))αβγ(Z˜
αβγ
1 ) + (Z˜
µν
(B))αβγδ(Z˜
αβγδ
1 ) =
= 6gW3
δS˜
δφµν
+ gεµνρλσW5
δS˜
δKρλσ
+ g
δS˜
δHρ
(
−6
dW3
dϕ
Kµνρ +
dW5
dϕ
εµνρλσφλσ
)
, (422)
(Z˜µν(B))α′β′(Z˜
α′β′
1 )αβγ + (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγ = −g
dW1
dϕ
δS˜
δHρ
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γ], (423)
(Z˜µν(B))α′(Z˜
α′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′(Z˜
α′β′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µν
(B))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγδε +
+(Z˜µν(B))α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
1 )αβγδε =
1
2g
(
W3
δS˜
δKρλσ
+
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δHρ
φλσ
)
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε] −
−12g
(
W4
δS˜
δφµν
−
dW4
dϕ
δS˜
δHρ
Kµνρ
)
εαβγδε, (424)
(Z˜µν(φ))(Z˜1) + (Z˜
µν
(φ))α(Z˜
α
1 ) + (Z˜
µν
(φ))αβγ(Z˜
αβγ
1 ) + (Z˜
µν
(φ))αβγδ(Z˜
αβγδ
1 ) =
= −6g
(
W3
δS˜
δBµν
+
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δHα
Aβδ[µα δ
ν]
β
)
, (425)
(Z˜µν(φ))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µν
(φ))α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
1 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µν
(φ))α′(Z˜
α′
1 )αβγδ =
= −3g
dW6
dϕ
δS˜
δHλ
δ
[µ
λ σ
ν]ρεραβγδ , (426)
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(Z˜µν(φ))α′(Z˜
α′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µν
(φ))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µν
(φ))α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
1 )αβγδε +
+(Z˜µν(φ))(Z˜1)αβγδε = 12g
(
W4
δS˜
δBµν
+
dW4
dϕ
δS˜
δHρ
Aλδ[µρ δ
ν]
λ
)
εαβγδε, (427)
(Z˜µνρ(K))(Z˜1) + (Z˜
µνρ
(K))α(Z˜
α
1 ) + (Z˜
µνρ
(K))αβγ(Z˜
αβγ
1 ) + (Z˜
µνρ
(K))αβγδ(Z˜
αβγδ
1 ) =
= −g
(
W5
δS˜
δBλσ
+
dW5
dϕ
δS˜
δHλ
Aσ
)
εµνρλσ , (428)
(Z˜µνρ(K))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µνρ
(K))α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
1 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µνρ
(K))α′(Z˜
α′
1 )αβγδ =
= 12g
dW2
dϕ
δS˜
δHλ
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ], (429)
(Z˜µνρ(K))α′(Z˜
α′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µνρ
(K))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µνρ
(K))α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
1 )αβγδε +
+(Z˜µνρ(K))(Z˜1)αβγδε = −
1
2g
(
W3
δS˜
δBλσ
+
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δHλ
Aσ
)
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε], (430)
(Z˜µ(H))(Z˜1) + (Z˜
µ
(H))α(Z˜
α
1 ) + (Z˜
µ
(H))αβ(Z˜
αβ
1 ) + (Z˜
µ
(H))αβγ(Z˜
αβγ
1 ) + (Z˜
µ
(H))αβγδ(Z˜
αβγδ
1 ) =
= −2g
dW2
dϕ
δS˜
δAµ
− g
δS˜
δHν
(
2
d2W2
dϕ2
Bµν − 6
d2W3
dϕ2
KµνρAρ +
d2W5
dϕ2
εµνρλσAρφλσ
)
+
+g
δS˜
δBνρ
(
6
dW3
dϕ
Kµνρ −
dW5
dϕ
εµνρλσφλσ
)
+
+g
dW5
dϕ
δS˜
δKρλσ
εµνρλσAν + 6g
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δφµν
Aν , (431)
(Z˜µ(H))α′β′(Z˜
α′β′
1 )αβγ + (Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγ = g
(
dW1
dϕ
δS˜
δBνρ
+
d2W1
dϕ2
δS˜
δHν
Aρ
)
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γ], (432)
(Z˜µ(H))α′β′(Z˜
α′β′
1 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µ
(H))α′(Z˜
α′
1 )αβγδ +
+(Z˜µ(H))α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
1 )αβγδ = g
δS˜
δHν
(
1
2
d2W2
dϕ2
φρλδ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ] + 6
d2W6
dϕ2
Kµνρεραβγδ
)
+
+12g
dW2
dϕ
δS˜
δKνρλ
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ] + 6
δW6
δϕ
δS˜
δφµν
εναβγδ , (433)
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(Z˜µ(H))(Z˜1)αβγδε + (Z˜
µ
(H))α′(Z˜
α′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′(Z˜
α′β′
1 )αβγδε +
+(Z˜µ(H))α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
1 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µ
(H))α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
1 )αβγδε =
= g
δS˜
δHν
(
2
(
d2W6
dϕ2
Bµν − 6
d2W4
dϕ2
KµνρAρ
)
εαβγδε−
−12
d2W3
dϕ2
Aρφλσδ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε]
)
+ 2g
dW6
dϕ
δS˜
δAµ
εαβγδε −
−g
δS˜
δBνρ
(
12
dW4
dϕ
Kµνρεαβγδε +
1
2
dW3
dϕ
φλσδ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε]
)
−
−12g
dW4
dϕ
δS˜
δφµν
Aνεαβγδε +
1
2g
dW3
dϕ
δS˜
δKρλσ
Aνδ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε]. (434)
In the next step we determine the deformed second-order reducibility functions (k = 3) of the form
(Z˜2)αβγδε = −3gεαβγδεW6 (ϕ) , (Z˜
µνρ
2 )αβγδ = −
1
6D[αδ
µ
βδ
ν
γδ
ρ
δ], (435)
(Z˜µνρ2 )αβγδε = −g
(
dW6
dϕ
(ϕ)Kµνρεαβγδε +
1
6
dW2
dϕ
(ϕ) δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γφδε]
)
, (436)
(Z˜µνρλ2 )αβγδ = −
1
12gW1 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ], (Z˜
µνρλ
2 )αβγδε = (Z
µνρλ
2 )αβγδε, (437)
(Z˜µνρλσ2 )αβγδε = −
1
40gW2 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε], (438)
such that the corresponding on-shell, second-order reducibility relations are expressed by
(Z˜µ1 )(Z˜2)αβγδε + (Z˜
µ
1 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
2 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µ
1 )α′β′γ′δ′ε′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′ε′
2 )αβγδε =
= −3g
dW6
dϕ
δS˜
δHµ
εαβγδε, (439)
(Z˜µνρ1 )α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
2 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µνρ
1 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
2 )αβγδ = −
1
3g
dW1
dϕ
δS˜
δHλ
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ], (440)
(Z˜µνρλ1 )(Z˜2)αβγδε + (Z˜
µνρλ
1 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
2 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µνρλ
1 )α′β′γ′δ′ε′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′ε′
2 )αβγδε =
= 18g
dW2
dϕ
δS˜
δHσ
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε], (441)
(Z˜µν1 )α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
2 )αβγδ + (Z˜
µν
1 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
2 )αβγδ =
= 12g
(
d2W1
dϕ2
δS˜
δHρ
Aλ +
dW1
dϕ
δS˜
δBρλ
)
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ], (442)
(Z˜µν1 )(Z˜2)αβγδε + (Z˜
µν
1 )α′β′γ′δ′ε′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′ε′
2 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µν
1 )α′β′γ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′
2 )αβγδε +
+(Z˜µν1 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
2 )αβγδε =
1
4g
(
d2W2
dϕ2
δS˜
δHρ
φλσ +
dW2
dϕ
δS˜
δKρλσ
)
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε] −
−3g
(
dW6
dϕ
δS˜
δφµν
−
d2W6
dϕ2
δS˜
δHρ
Kµνρ
)
εαβγδε. (443)
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In a similar manner we obtain the deformed third-order reducibility functions (k = 4) like
(Z˜µνρλ3 )αβγδε = −
1
24D[αδ
µ
βδ
ν
γδ
ρ
δ δ
λ
ε], (Z˜
µνρλσ
3 )αβγδε =
1
60gW1 (ϕ) δ
µ
[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε], (444)
together with the accompanying on-shell, third-order reducibility relations
(Z˜µνρλ2 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
3 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µνρλ
2 )α′β′γ′δ′ε′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′ε′
3 )αβγδε =
= − 112g
dW1
dϕ
δS˜
δHσ
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε], (445)
(Z˜µνρ2 )α′β′γ′δ′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′
3 )αβγδε + (Z˜
µνρ
2 )α′β′γ′δ′ε′(Z˜
α′β′γ′δ′ε′
3 )αβγδε =
= 16g
(
d2W1
dϕ2
δS˜
δHλ
Aσ +
dW1
dϕ
δS˜
δBλσ
)
δµ[αδ
ν
βδ
ρ
γδ
λ
δ δ
σ
ε]. (446)
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